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CALIFORNIA CANDIDATES FOR 'LEAP VEAR QUEEN?
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' Every leap year ths campuspopulation of the University

election of a bio "C" queen.Left to riant are four candidates:
rjalora and Doris Hoffman.
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SteersRemainDistrict
BasketballChampions

SterlingRenews75-Bar-
rel Order

1 FonEastTexas Oil Fields After
LearningInjunction Not In Force
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' ", c In BDlte of the fact that tax pay
ments to January 31 amounted to

i only 68 per .cent.of the amount lev-

ied, that water departmentrevenues
hlt'a new low for the fiscal year
during January, and that $25,000

S' from the budget for the
' . iMimd half of the fiscal year end
. "Ing March srtotal of disbursement!
f -- by the city- of Big 8prlng for the
fc '. i.-"'- .h J.f'th fiscal vcar end--

Tr

J

BlnglJanuary31 were 33.522.68 below

BES--- -

tmm la rlticlosed from the Te

port of the cltyaecretaryas filed
' Ohe city commission by the city

manager.

In tho face of this report It
should be takenMnto consideration
that1 the city has"provided much la-

bor to needy families, and has not

cut the force of lull-tim- e employes

- These facta are of utmost lmpor-rnr- i

to overv citizen, and are. also
Una testimonials to the efficient

" and conscientiousservicebeing ren-

dered ,by the elected and the
officials of tha city.

Exoerites In the administrative de
partment for the ten months am--

i minted to 1385 61 less than tha bud-
: get. The police department lacked

"( 't&OZU of paying out aa much nr
" the budgetprovided for. There was
' an underrun of JTDB60 of the fire

department budget. " --The health
J.' department'sexpenseslacked J21081

Vof equalling budget provisions. The
il, water dcDartment'a budcetwas not

expended; the net underrun In thlr
". department having been $4,423 45'

', the sewer department had $1103:

fn.

on hand from Its budget.

The' only departments In which
the budget was "overrun" were the
streetand park,departmenta, Thlr
was brought about by tha use ol
day labor, which Is given only to lo
cal residentswho are In actual need

,of necessitiesof life. The street
' department budget was "overrun"
c S2.0M.1S and that of the park le
-- ' partmentJ188.3X, By shaving the

' ..."exnensa corners" and other de
"M Apartments City Manager E. V

.!&.HnMipfl vmm finiA in arrora mis em
IG!Ni1umitnt An'if kIMI fltnv Knfftlv ulth,pv,ni y..- - -- ... . j -

In the budget.
3 t

j i The county judge, II. II. Deben
J "port,Jias rece!yed tha formal report

I'itof.tho committeeon public expendl--
, ituresvand taxes, which Is n local

JjLun!t )n ,the West Texas Chambei
- f of. Commerce'swidespreadstudy o'
"'B0vrnmentcosts.

S Thfa committee madea thorougb
joxamlnatlon of the financial condl
tlon of Howard county. Soma o)

:the hlghpoJr)ts Jn the committee'
v' iinaings,. as (isiea in we renor
j; were; the, county owes one bond
f tissue of II W 000, due serially In 11

j. vears, and another of 1100,000. pays--
!( '' tie In 21 'ear11!, both are road bond

hSi
L vj There Is a viaduct warrant Issur

Mt.MO outstanding, due serlallx
J--- i M years; a eourt house and Ja-

-

jy'wawRt iu o ItKOOO due serlallj
' K In H year, a jail warrant Issue ol
P W.We due aerially In five years, r

evn warrant Issue of 2,000 due' Mfl " "Wntf totsl ot S18,60ft't.tea4lBgbonded and warranted
3p,ta4eMe4oM.

W.-- re lor thle there le a sink-4&-

tmi tf imml aad to pay

,L' sW sniiaty levied a tax at at cat
--Jim we ao toeal UUs out--

QOIRD(UaU

ttbst WsMuteW 'MMf
..VbeWl sUHMMMT fcMT Malik
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AUSTIN tPI The discovery that
no Injunction obtained at this time
against Governor II. S Sterling;
military control In East Texas ol
field caused thegovernor to renew
his seventy-fiv-e barrels per well
dally allowableorder against all op-

erators In the East Texas area.
Under misapprehension that the

Injunction order would be In force
Immediately Governor Sterling had
ordered - General Jacob Walters,
commandingthe martial law troops
In the field, not to Interfere with
production from tha wells of Eu-
gene Constantinoand J. E. Wrath
crs, the plaintiffs In the action
brought against tho governor, Gen
eral Wolters, and Adjutant General
W. W. Sterling.

EibraryPlain

Is Announced
i

Clubhouse To Be Open
Each Day This Week;

Special Offer
Big Spring Library, located In the

Ity federation building at Fourth
and Scurry streets. Is being reor
ganized on a basis designed to
broaden Its usefulness to the pub
lic.

With Mrs. B. T. Cardwell as
chairman plans are being complet-
ed whereby It Is hoped to have the
library open every.afternoon.

The library will be open from 3
to 3 p. m. every day this week,
Mrs. Cardwell announcedlast night.

Approximately 30 volumesof cur-
rent fiction, recently ordered, will
arrive In a few days to be placed
In the pay shelves.The charge for
borrowing of books will remain at
three cents per day.

During this week thosewho have
books overdue are asked to re-

turn or renew them without fall,
and alsoare Invited to obtain mem
berships or extensions of member
ships.

A special offer la being made.
whereby membershipfor six months
may be obtained for fifty cents.
Those who desire may take yearly
membershipsat one dollar.

In a few days Mrs. Cardwell will
announcenames of those who will
be in charge at tho library.

Officer Kills
SanAntonion

Another Wounded,Third
Arrested At Fort

Worth
FORT WOItTH Wl Scout Off!

cerD. S Harris killed a man Iden
tified by Ms flncemrlnts as tieoruc
W, Dleht, 28, of San Anfonlo, and
woundedanother when he andOffi
cer Lou Crane stopped them, an"
questioned them on the car they
were driving, which was believedby
the officers to have been stolen, A
third man was arrested, unhurt

15 ACQUITTED
SAN ANTONIO UVt Fifteen re

maining defendantsIn the Lynn Ste--

lncna uqupr conspiracy inai were
acquitted In the federal court to-

day. The casewent to the jury laje
last night.
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Atitctated Prett Photo
of California, Berkeley, thrills to ths
Mary Vlliack, Virginia Carlyle, Janet
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HopperHigh,
JakeMorgan
Off On Spree

George,Brown's Quintet Is
Championfor Second

Year

The Big Spring High Steers,dis-
trict and champions In
1931, won the cage championship
of Dstrlct 8 for the 'second conse
cutive year by defeating the Abl
lene High Eagles 2 7to 20 in tho
third and deciding game of the
playoff series there Saturday
night. The Eagles won the first
game of the series 33 to 28 Tuea-da-y

nlght.ln Big Spring and the
Lonchoms evened ths 'coiTnt
Thursday V'fttAbllenegym-vb-y

outpointing. the 'Tnylbr cduflty

Led by David, Hopper, who ac
cumulated five field goals and une
free toss to tie with Copplnger of
Abilene for high point honors, and
J. C. Morgan, who went wild in
the third quarter to score four
field goals almost In succession,
GeorgeBrown's proteges outplayed
tne Ablleno cogers by a clear mar-
gin, leading throughout the game
Hill, a substitute guard, starting
his first gamo for Johnny Gregg's
brigade, came through with the
best floor gamo of the evening.

The Bovtnea leaped off to a bril-
liant Btart, Hopper and Held ring
ing up seven points for the How-
ard county clan before Abilene
broke Into the scoring column In
the last secondsof the first quar
ter. Tne score at the half stood
13 to 9, the Eagles pulling un to
gain a 7 to 6 derision over the vlil-- p

tors In this period.
In the third quarter. Morgan

broke Into the clear on four con
secutive plays to. register as many
neid goals and to constitute the
cntlhe scoring for his club for that
quarter. The Bovines Increased
their lead In the thlrd"quarter by a
margin or 8 to 0. Copplnger was
almost the whole show for the
home club In that period, scoring
three field goals to run his total
to eleven points for the evening,

In the final period the Abilene
team unleashed a savage, desper-
ate bffenslvo that availed them
nothing as GeorgeBrown's charges
went calmly about the businessof
3cwlng up the deciding gameof the
season. Hopper broke Into the
sensationalcolumn In the final pe-

riod with two overhead shots from
scrimmage. Street, Abilene for-
ward .was dispatched from the
game on personal fouls and relhv-
ea oy Hiack.

The Steers went through the
game without substitution while
Abilene employed six men. Flow
ers and Forrester of the visitors
split floor honors with Hill of Abl-- j
lene.

The Bovines will meet the win-
ner of the District 0 tournament
In the eliminations.

The score;

Big Spring r te ft pf tp
Hopper, t .T...,T.....V7.5""r 111
Mortron. f .4 0 0 8
ileld, o 1 10 3
Flowers, g ,.....,...,,,.0 2 2 2
Forrester, g ,.1 113

Total ..TT, U tf 4 27
Abilene . Ig ft pf tp
Street, t ,., 2 14 6
Black, f ,.'. ,,,,,..0 020Smith, f 1 2 0 4
Copplnger, o .,.9 1 2 11
Chapman, g .,,,,,,,,,.,0 0 0 0
Hill, g .,,, ,,,.,,,.0 0 10

Total .,,..8 9 JO
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G. Woodwardl
j.

ReturnsFrom
T&PN Hearing
Believes I. C. C. Takes

Present Conditions
Into Case

With his belief In the soundness
of tho Texas & Pacific Northern's
caseundauntedbut without any ov

as to the Issuanceof
a favorablo decision by tho inter
state commercecommission. Gar
land A. Woodward, local attorney,
returned Friday night from Wash
ington, D. C, where, ho appeared
In oral argument before division
four of tho commission as repre
sentative of towns along the pro
posed route.

Mr. Woodward said he was con
fident the commissionwould allow
existing economic conditions and
financial condition of existing rail
roadsto enter into Its, consideration
of the case.

Wlillo in Washington he visited
with CongressmanIt. E. Thomasonl
of this district, tho treasury depart-
ment, and learned that plans for
tho Big Spring post office had been
returned from tho architects' of-

fices to Washington for final ap-
proval and that definite action to
ward tho launching of construction
could be expected in the near fu
ture. ;

He said that. In a conversation
with Senator Tom Connelly of Tex
as, he found the latter enthusias-
tically a supporter of Speaker of
the House John Garner for the
Democratic presidentialnomination
and that thosn In publico life In
Washington recognized that Mr.
Garner's strength as gaining

' t

FuneralTodayFor
Dr. R. T. Hanks,82
ABILENE Dr. It. T, Hanks.'for--

mcr Abilene resident and an carlv
pastor of tba,First BapUst,cbureld

las. iof "Mr
Bradley Hoguc. Funeral services
are to be held today In Abilene.

Word of his passingwas receiv-
ed here byhis son, Manley Hanks
from Mrs. Hogtie. Death, occurlng
while he slept, was unexpected,
Improvement having been shown
in Dr. Hanks' condition since
Thursday. He would have been 82
years old In April,

Believing his father to have pass
ed the crisis In an illness from
pneumonia, Bernard HankB, pub
lisher oft the Abilene Iteportor-New-s,

another son, left Dallas yes-
terday for a short business(rip to
Corpus Christ). He had been nt
the bedsldo since Tuesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. A, E. Sheeler and
daughters,Misses Bernlce and Dor
othy, of Cleburne, are guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sheeler for a
few days.
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si. ..ni,jivffu win rnmhlna an observance
-- j .i.ii rf.u c.hninri 2?. with an at the fins

artsnailery of portraits of the first Presidentand articles usedby him
:' j ;,. .....i.... u... i. . nMnra nf and his horse.It
Is a mezzotint by Valentine Green In 1783 after a painting b j

Charleswnson -

On theCharacterof Washington
As ExpressedBy Thomna Jefferson

Monday, February 22, 1932, will be
the anniversary ol
the birth of Washington.

As America renews Its commem
oration of "the natalday of the.man
who after two Is affec--

was.great,and

uSff&nZSi&i. orJlcke'ondlat
.noteaunorc7Teccnears-- than ijMiowrnuaoenVwasever

everbeforeartenaency-t- o rftf ESS"t2iV iT iSVnAtion. he--
misleading and in some, Instances
defamatory, statements relative to
the life the first president ol
the United States.

It Is, thereforeor unusual inter-
est, to read a letter written by
Thomas Jefferson, patron saint of
the Democratic party, to Dr. .Walter
Jones, from Montlcello, Jefferson's
home, on January2, 1814, entitled
"On the Character of Washington.'

Jefferson and Washington were
Intimately associatedas membersof
tho legislature and the
CongressionalCongress,as well as
In other public services,finally com-
ing Into closer contact while Wash
ington was president and Jefferson
secrc --y war,

This Is Mr. Jefferson's letter: "I
think I know George Washington
Intimately and thoroughly; and
were I called on to delineate his

Who DoesBig SpringWantForB s Strilces

President:Straw Vote Begins TanltTruck,3
The lias decided methodnot only Bl P III QillVTl

of fun hut also nublln XSAXJ J--

the real sentiment of thepeopleof this section of, Texas as to the men
who should be the next l'resldentof the United

Discussion of the forthcoming race has manyfold within
the past month. The Editor feels certain that the Information

In this manner will of much Interest to all.
For convenienceof readers ballotIs printed below. If you have

any commentsto make about the race or the man for which you vote.
The Herald would glad to receh them long they are not too
jenginy,

rieasenotice that an added.space Is provided, that you ma)
vote for anjone. whether his name printed on the ballot not.

Big SpringHeralgl Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President oftho United States Is;

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY
ALBERT 0. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN-D.-ROOSEVEL- T

ALFRED E. SMTII
OWEN D. YOUNG

The addedspace Is for Uio voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by marking "X" before his

name.

Bo that this poll may interpret the sentiment Big Spring and
neighboring iommunltles. TheHerald asks that those who vote
cast ONLY ONE BALLOT.

Address repUes to: Straw Vote Editor, The Big Spring Dally
Herald, Ulg Texas.
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Prett Photo'

of Washington'
L,.i.j... exhibition

Waihlnaton

"

George

centuries'

Virginia

Auocialcd

printed

character, should be In terms like
these.

Mind Powerful
"His mind power--l

ful, without-bein- g, of the very first
order; nis peneirauon strong

tmr little aided by invention or Im
agination, but. sure In conclusion
Hence the common remark of hli
officers, of the advantages hede-

rived from councils of war, where
hearing all suggestions, selected
vhatever was best; and certalnl)
no general ever planned his battlej
iuuid juumiuusiy. uui uciaiiKcu
during the course of the action, 11

any mejnber of his plan was dislo-
catedby sudden circumstances ht
was slaw to The
consequencewas thathe often fail
ed In the field, ana rarely against
an enemy in station, "as at Boston
and York. He was Incapable ol
fear, meeUngpersonaldangerswlh
the calmest unconcern. Perhaps
the strongest feature' In his charac

was pruuence,never acting un
til every crcumstance, every con-

(CONTINUED PAflH 71
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Herald to provide a of provldln; I
a lot for Its readers, to obtain for Information A -- ..
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Los Ancelcs-Dulla- s Motor
Bus TelescopedDuring

v

Heavy Fog

MOHAWK, Arizona, WP Twc
men and a woman were killed and
sixteen personsInjured today when
a Los Angeles-Dalla- s motor stage
running In a heavy fog crashedIntc
a tank line truck on the highway
west of here last night. The bui
was operated by an Independent
stagecompany,

The three passengerskilled were
Turney T, Bowen, Alvln Alexander
and JoyceMcLastv.

RobbinsTalks
To Oil Meeting

B. V. Robbins and Joseph Kd
wards of Big Spring were among
a large number ol oil men who nt
tended a meeting In Midland Fri-
day evening at which various mat--!
ters now of vital Importance to the
industry were discussed.

Mr. Robbins, a nt of
the Independent Tetroleum Asso-
ciation of Amerlcu, was cne of the
principal speakers,and his address
was culminated by adoption of a
resolution expressing appreciation
of independent oil men for the ef
forts of Speaker of the HouseJohn
uarner as a proponent of an Im
port tax on crude petroleumand re
fined products,
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LnargeuponLliinese r.rgm
Rear;Destroyer Sjp:iJ

DefendersDeny JapaneseClaim of Capturing StVat1a ' 1

Centerof Line; Battle Biggest Since l -- " Tv

World War
By Press

by bier nuns and tooml
planesplowed up Chapel this mornintr as the 'Ji
launchedthe second phaseof their
down uponthe Chinesenosition from the rear.

Tne Japanesewere successfulin
their line from Chapei td The

startedtheir secondday of battle from a much
betterpositionas a result of their earlier "t

Tho attackers that they had captured
center of the Chapei to

line, but the Chinese declaredthat the Kiang-- ,,

wan defendershad stoodup againsta assaultin

Mickey

Associated
Devastating bombardment

offensiveby

Saturday'sfightlngfa
straightening Woosung.
Japanese

announced
Kiangwan, strategetic Woosung

commanders
desperate

Official Stores
Number Eight
Application Blanks Now

' ! AvnilnMai T flnnn
Next Saturday

And here are two more official
Mickey Mouse stores at which all
you boys and girls may obtain ap
plication blanks.

This Herald-Rlt-z Mickey-Mous-e

club will be "organized next Satur
day morning at II & It RItz the-
atre,, at' a special matinee to be
started at 9:30 a. m. ,

'

.

Here's ' how to become a full-
fledge member of this club. In
which you'll have a.barrel of fun:

Go to. any one of the stores or
studio. operated by.the nine firms
Jlstedcbelowiandobtain an appllcsv- -

'a'saiiirtHti:
The three TiddIllonaI-oTflcl- W

Mickey ,Mouse places are:
J W FisherDepartment Store
Allen's Red i' White Grocery.
The six firms announced"Friday

were: t
Brndshaw Studio.
Currle Home Bakery. ,.

Harry Lester, auto supplies.
Cunningham Philips drug stores

(aU four). -
Bltx Confectionery. ,
Kemp and,Bird dairy. ,

Motor Truck
Owners Given

IniunctioniifeiPBMZe"
Action Here Is Similar To

Others,'PendingCourt
Decision

Added to the list of many similar
orders granted recently In Texas
was one obtained here Saturday-I- n

32nd district special court by Andy
Brown, Ackerly glnner, and a doz
en other firms andIndividuals who
operatemotor trucks, wherein state
highway patrolmen and otherpeace
officers are restrained from enforc
ing what Is known as the '7,000-poun- d

limit" and "length limit" law
against the plaintiffs.

Thomas andMcDonald were at
torneys for the plaintiffs.

The Injunction Is temporary and
Is designedto be in force only unUl
the supreme court of the united
States passes on the consUtutlon-allt-y

of the load limit law, which It
is expectedto do in a few weeks.

More than 300 truck operators
in mo state aireaay naa obtained
injunctions pending the supreme
court's action on the law. A num
ber of local truck operators were
understood last week to have been
considering asking such an Injunc
tion, Tney were Informed several
days ago that an Injunction grant-
ea a xrucK uwners' Association
coveredtheir trucks but later decid-
ed this was not so and sued for
the order,

Defendants named are L. J.
Pharea, chief of the state highway
patrol, James V, Allred. attorney
general, tmeriir. jess Slaughter,
District Attorney George Mahon.
Highway CommissionersW. R. Ely,
wone jounson, 1$. K, Martin and

R. S. Sterling, as well as
other officers.

Condition of Mrs, Una Covert,
who is seriously 111 at the home ol
her daughter, Mrs. Nat Shlck, was
reported unchangedlast night. Be
causeof her age relatives are no..'.- -at; au encouraged.

EIGHT HIDALGO COUNTY MEN CHARGED IN CONSPRlCACY fyJURDEROFFICE HOLDERS
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efforts,

Qoyernor

which tanks led the way 'for
tne Japanesestorm troops.

Meanwhile, battered Chi-
nese guns in Woosungforts
showed surprising life, thia
morning starting to pound
tne Japanesefleet in Whang-po-o.

Some warships were
reportedalmostdisabled,oth-2- rs

holding their own against-th-o
artillery attackfrom land,

maneuvering in darkneas-wit- h

their lights cowered," r
The Japaneseheld a general elecv

tlon" Saturday, with war 'bUUetlnar
boards competing .with polHnsr'l
piaces ror me pumic attentlonJThe
vote was light,

SHANGHAI UP) After rvm.nJ.
ing the Chinese lines--, all dayaml il
--.. . pa), ui joat zugnt tneJapaneseInfantry began a frontal

"

and flanking attack' on tiTe' root
lines at Chapel,Bombardmentsinnd'
air combing left hundreds! of deatt
and wounded. , - .

The Chinese are handicapping'
their reserves s,ccordW-- toJttworld war .stratefcv wh !?
found easy tojitakat tW.frmw lteea
afterwards. " ,. "zrvpftawaieiy the biggest battle sinceUkiWorMt
war. iombardment3 shMWcth
earth for hours alone--, tka'Jw
jnlle front f rppvChapel to Waomini:

Mn, Mtft.ini, cariv ii7nunp.m
stagedjibbut the village 'ofiKbing
wan. midway dowifthe. .JfaJTJ i

The Japaneseused tanfaonViih.'
infantry charg"ed"with biyoheti'-ad-
vanclnir slaniv. ti, -- it'Iii.-m-'
Kiangwan had been captvrJS 'but
Chinese mllltarv authnrlfia. ji.i"
ed that thevlllage had fee i;taken In a counter n..i; v T r

Th" rinsr.. inTzS:...ji--.- ,- wueaisaa aiilllCrV'TIBBlltf HtMsT.

IwSfK? e?lro?.eJjn"Mf--... u.u vju uiuing uie Bom-
bardment, killing the 'capteJ?aiKr
five men, , - S5"V"T

xnre Chinese were kllHdi'and!
CCONTlNUISn ON I'AflSl 7i '"

n :

Into EachOther
SAK ANTONIO "tS&aton

Scott and Fred rintu ,!,. .V
rlously shot here Saturday. Mis

um irana, one ner way to work;found Scott lying on. a iUmbl
fn7," ,Zl V!3-- - l
n ,nr-.rfr-s-s. "f"" 00 i" was

wild disorder. A r ,

Each at first denied the other" "i nun, out later admUif

TheWeather1

By U. 8. Weather But
Big Spring, Ttm - 1

Big Sprtor and Vletoits-- :

day partly cloudy. J !

isastTexas; Cloudy, yanhwMy -
cat rain Sunday. WarcMr la jssyr
portion Sundav. '

West Texas:
cloudy.

New Mexico: Fair Hunday,,
much change) ta fsmptmhw.'
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
. " ... i

R & R TheatresContinue Billing Finest Pictures
SmithandDale irifcw 'Manhattan

W 0T:'TMffMn
OpenToday In Parade'Great --

ComedyLaugh - Maker Shov
a.,,

Huston Leads Cast In
"' Bckst of City' This

Week
'KeepingIts promlso of giving the

otrcgoors'In Big Spring tho very
nestpicturespossible, the k&r or-
ganization presents iv great bill for
the coming week at tho local the
atres. .

For tho. first two days, starting
wuay, ai ne ttiiz, a Knock-ou- t

'C0'?,ol girls, laughs, and gags will
Parade."

It features Smith and Dale, a great
comedypair, with Wlnnlo Llghtncr
and Charles Buttcrworth. It Is all
In technicolor with dazzling light-
ing effects, hilarious situationsand
plenty of girls and comedy.

Tuesdayand' Wednesdaywill sec
Walter, Huston, ono of tho screen's
test,dramatic actors and Jean Har--

' law) platinum blonde, together In
"Beasts of the City." Jean Is a girl

fin the .picture who will do anything
jfor'a new thrill. . does sheget them!
Whe story centersaround the break--
lng of a vice trust in a large city
,, , Hercs" a tfp. If you want to learn
"all there is to know about love, and
the power that lies, behind a pair
of demure brown eyes, see "Nice

''Women" at the Bltz Thursday and
JFrlday. Sidney Fox, Frances Dee
.and Alan Mowbray will be seen In
this Intriguing story of a tangled
love affair.

Una Merkel, William Collier, jr.
enL Zasii Pitts will be seenat the
Bits Saturday, for .pno day only,

Vn oneof the screen'smost powerful
nstery?.dramas,"The Secret Wit- -
ness."'The'mystery is most unusual

nrpm
Wednesday & Thursday

A Game
Like Jlia .

-

Takes
NERVEl
A ''first ' class crook
traveling the Atlontlo
as a first class passen-
ger. Spending thous-
ands to steal millions
for the girl he loves.'

Cheaters
At Play

with
Thomas

MEIGIIAN
Charlotte

GREENWOOD
William Bakewell

Barbara Weeks
Linda Watldas
OHn Howland

James Kirkwood

VMMHHMHMHHi

TA" J?ttt.!nPm,?loniJewho w,u bo seenTuesdayand Wednesdayattho Bltz in "The Beast of the City." .

and baffling, with tho real murder
er unrcvealcd until the last scenes.

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday,a
most striking and authentic epic
of the late World War
at the Queen Theatre. "Heroes All"
shows scenes that actually trans
pired on land, sea and In tho air
during, the war. It is not an adep-tatlo-

of a best seller, nor is It a
photoplay transcription of a cele-
brated broadway stage-succes-s. But
It Is an authentic record'of-th- war
as photographedby newspapercor-
respondentstaken on all fronts dur
ing the great conflict.

'Cheatersat Play" Is a story ol
a big crook traveling the Atlantic
as afirst classpassenger.He spends
thousands to steal 'millions, for the
gin-n- ioves. men ne xinos bis own
fatherat the sameperilous business.
It starts with thrills, builds with
thrills and ends In thrills. It will be
seenat the QueenWednesdayand
Thursday. Thomas Melghan, Char--
lone ureenwooaana wuuam uaice--
well will be seen In the cast.

Tim McCoy cornea to the Queen
Friday and Saturday In a n'

story of the old west, "Shotgun
Pass." I

AndrewsHasNew
Weekly Paper

ODESSA The city of Andrews
on tho Potash highway north of
Odessa, has a weekly paper. W. T.
Woodfln Is manager and editor.
Woodfln has beenconnected with
the MonahansMews. "The Andrews
TTumlH." h nnlw tinner In Andrews

I county, was Issued for. the first

V

I 1 I I 1 JM TODAY
K Monday - Tuesday
I 535v

"

WlUAM M.PIZOR
I ttZlZ- - PRESENTS Sr

Hustonand
Harlow Pair

In Ritz Film
'Beasts of the City' Billed

For Wednesdayand
Thursday

Law versus underworld politics!
and thewiles of a woman used as
a tool to wreck a city are the high-
lights on which was built the plot
of "Tho Beast of tho City," dra-
matic sagaof the police, which will
be shownWednesdaynnd Thursday
at the B&It Bltz theatre.

Essentially a dramatic romance,
tho pltcure reveals startling "In
side" facts concerning the relation-
ship between the underworld and
corrupt politics. It attempts to show
In detail the truth about police act
ivities In the modern American
city and itssensationalepisodespro
vide a sweeping expose of the en
tire structure of municipal politi
cal life.

Based on facts taken for the
most part from police records and
newspapers,the story casts a new
light on current urban civilization.
Police alarms sent out by radlc
broadcasts, a remarkable bank
specie robbery and realistic under
world battles form exciting mo-
ments In the picture Is bas
ed on the attemptof a police chlel
to prevent his brother, a detective
rrom going over to "the other side

Walter Huston, rememberedfor
his outstanding performance In
'Tho Criminal Code." has the rolf
of the police chief. Prominent
roles are played by Jean Harlow
Wallace Ford, and Jean Hersholt
and the supporting cast Includet
Dorothy Peterson, Tully Marshall
John Miljan, Emmett Corrlgan,
Warner Richmond, Sandy Both
and J. Carrol lialsh.

t
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Benublle

Steel Corporation is expectedto re
sume operations shortlyat a blast
rurnace at Hasslllon, Ohio. Idle
more than a year and a half, it
was saio.

a 1 taiBSipBagjnp. s- -v . JmuM ,, .. ,
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ON THE SCREENS THIS WEEK
KITZ

Today, Monday
Smith & Dale, Winnie Lightner, Charles Butterworth

in Parade."
Tuesday,Wednesday-Wa-lter

Huston with Jean Harlow in "The Beast of
the City."

Thursday,Friday
"Nice Women" with Sidney Fox, FrancesDee, Alan

Mowbray.
Saturday

"The Secret Witness,"starringUna Merkel, William
Collier, Sr., ZasuPitts.

QUEEN
Today, Monday,'Tuesday

"HeroesAll," a war picture of unusual nature, in
eludingmany views taken during battleson the Western
Front

Wednesday, Thursday
"CheatersAt Play," with. Thomas Meighan, Charlotte

Greenwood and William Bakewell.
Friday, Saturday

Tim McCoy in a great western picture, "Shotgun
Pass."

SidneyFox
'Precocious

Has Role of BessGirnrd In
'Nice Woman' At

Ritz--

LltUe Sidney Fox in the role of

Bess GIrard in the Universal fea-
ture, "Nice Women," will probably
be regarded by most audiences
which see it at the Bltz- - theater
next. Thursday, as precocious.Bess
is supposedto be seventeenyears
old. Nevertheless, she is possessed
of all theifemlnfne intuition, guile
and prescfenco"of
mama, a sort of Queen Marie-i- n

embryo.
Naturally Sidney vox, wno pjays

CONTINUEO ON I'AOlS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"I want to be ThrOIed!"

I t yMBllM'lMRllBrfV Jfl the cavernsof tho city
1

' dHa 1iflllHHliBBMHBISSlBWJ ilf ko with her cry and 0

j BaflBBfBHPWvl(0)V III men KILL t0 satiafy it! j

1 " lm0KBEBSw3Mfy fSmmJi llll ifeTUv 0.4 l
1 ' EZiSi I Of the City"
all W.. ju m mTM:''v-J'-rl-l WW nri .. t tr.i...

v r,

i

flj . s Wallace Ford JeanHersholt JMailH B m. Mj u Rectal 6ut t lken
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"Manhattan,

4fL- - . 1.ijiieaiers ji
Play'Billed

Mcichan und Charlotte
Greenwood On Queen

TheaterBill
Barbara Weeks and William

Bakewell, young screen favorites,
will not be at a loss to answerwhen
asked to describe "thomost thrill
ing moment" of their film careers.
That moment cameduring the film-
ing of their newest picture for Fox,
-- CheatersAt Play," Ini which they
are featured with Thonjjas Melghan
and Charlotte Greenwood.

Tho action placed Barbara and
Bakewell in the open cockpits of an
amphibian plane, strapped In' with
their headstlghUy pressedagainst
a cushioned rest. The plane Is
placed on the runways of a cata-
pult and' shot off Into spaceat 80
miles an hour from the deck of a
modem liner.

It was an experience truly
breath-takin- both declared after
their flight.

"Cheaters At Play," based on a
novel by Louis Joseph Vance, and
directed by Hamilton JJcFadden,
opens at the Queen Theatre on
Wednesdayfor a run of two days.
Malcolm Stuart Boylan wrote the
screenplay and the dialogue.

UnaMerlceLIs

Heroine For
MysteryPlay

tThe Secret Witness
Ritz Theater For

Saturday

At

"Don't ask me any questions
now, and don't hang up! I can't
explain now. but stay on the wire
and llstenl"

Thus speakstho heroine of 'The
Secret witness" showing et the
Ritz Saturday, to the police captain
wno nas oeea trying to soiye the
mystery of who killed.erbertTof
seat la kta MnthoUM apartment

'
1

s iip w pwt an rre. Pun Hie
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Two "wise-cracker-s'

"Manhattan Parade."

WarPicture
QueenHas

at the Bltz Theatre today and tomorrow in

New Feature
Views by News Men

At Are
.,

"HeroesAll," an motion
picture record of the Worldwar, as
It was fought on every war front,
opens today at tho Queen theater.

pictorial record was arrang
ed by Smile editor, N. Y.
Mirror and Major-Oener- al John J.
Bradley, united States Army, retir-
ed, who also appearsduring the

of this truly, pho
toplay, the war and Its
effects.

The plcturo not only shows tho
French, British,

and Italian forces in action, but
also dealsat length with the
sian It is needless to
say that the photographers In se-
curing these unusual
scenes, were often In danger of los
ing tnelr lives. Heavy artillery Is
seensending forth great shells and

Jus'! a yewajr W had leap)
kr 4jat'ren fcrU. The ......

startling
lCOVtUQltp qHfAp

IM-''- A mjMBP JUBUB 'I

At

Taken
Front Lines

Exhibited

authentic

This
Gauvreau,

un-
reeling amazing

discussing

American, Belgium

Rus
revolution.

extremely

the extreme coolness of tho fight
ers when shelling, or when shells
are beheld bursting In dangerous
propinquity to them is remarkably
pictured.

Other gripping scenesshow the
American troops finally breaking
through the Germanlines, with tho
enemy retreating as fast as it was
numaniy possiDie. roBsimy tne most
Interesting of thesescenesare those
of the Italian activities in the snow
cappedAlps. There are soldiers at
tired in white as a camouflage,
sometimeson snowshocs,sometimes
crawling along to avoid the eagle--
eyed enemy.
.The film reveals scenesshowing
the late Woodrow Wilson signing
the Declaration of War; Newton
Baker, Secretary of War drawing
tho first draft; the Initial landing
of American troops on European
soil; the Italian army In actual
combat atop the Snow-cappe-d Alps,
and scenesof the Russian revolu
tion following the collapse of the
army.

All In all, "Heroes All" can be
classedas oneof the most amazing
photoplays to reach the screen In
a decade.

NEW YORK. American Telc-nho- ne

& Telegraph Co., will spend
,4,tMAMn Imhmo.m.i.1. .IiiM- -9MU,mA,vw uit imiiucjuciiu uu- -
lng 1932, only sllgnuy less tnan in
1031, It was announced. lr

Technicolor and Lighting
Effects Said To Je .

Outstanding t '

ii!
Grand and glorious entertainment

awaits you today nl-th- RJtr'thea-tc-r
whero "Manhattan Parade," trio

Warner Bros, arid' VltaphonY
in Technicolor featuring

Smith and Date, Wlnnlo Llghtnei
nnd Charles Bdttorworth, opcnsllts
local engagement. ' V

Smith and Dale, remembered for
their Joint clowning as members'oi'
tho Avon Comedy, Four, are off "on
a new tack now, and funnier than
they havo ever boen. Winnie plays
tho role of manager'of a Theatrical
Costuming Company, has troubles
galore with on eloping husband,
falling business,balking customers,
elephants,ostriches,a madmanwho
poses as a genius and with'Charles
Butterworth, who", though free with
his solemn and ovaslvo advise. Is ''
none too dependable.

Dlcklo Moore Is asadorableas he
was in "Star Witness." Then there
are many besides,among whom aro
Walter Miller, Greta Gronstedt,Bob--'
Dy watson, Luis Aibernl, Charles
Mlddleton, Ethel
Grlfflccs, PollyWalters, Douglas
Gerard, Mae Madison. Ruth Hall,
Nat Pendleton,BlIMrvIng, William
Humphries, Edward Van1 Sloan
and Harold Waldridge. v

The picture is based oh a play
by SamuelEhlpman, i'tor of many
uroaaway stags successes. Lloyd
Bacon directed.

ToftfosHctwW N(y

Thursday Ss Friday

SheGotHerMan
in this amazing story of
two modern girls' methods
in winning husbands.

JlNiCEl
WOMEN

i'llPiR TODAY
P .1C7 'ttK ' AnaTrL TOMORROW

II x&sJL. 4f Here Comes- --

kaWKXBBfc'ml aJ! (Better than "Gold fffiI IfcjfiHrJJMB 3&rBi0 Pr? Digger, of Broadway") SiWt WJvlHXlHHki Biggest Leg and LAFP fiUIUfMtmKtK SHW on Earth! With
MZal (.KV-lK- i Ul03e inimitable nit wits . SisSil(jTScalll vHv niBUk. '" Sift Mi
iT lr9mmMmk smttw nr.A tiati7 Sitlit
S 7vJi SESJfcS ot t18 Avon Comedyf, MiiiliiW M( 'iMJBJ&K Sv Four) . r tlgfggiWtM) mOBdf'Mk&s Wfks. --Winnie Lightner 41JVWVvLVtt JtVlBlK T - Chas-- ButterworUt ivu IH Am Dickey Moore, Bobby ff,N HjjjaV Watson and a MSilltig imarvelous casiWWWWMWlt OCHV Directed h, BaMfe iillHilli
iVV.V":WAJ'MHsuuar W MJMeMAmr jmmE&SrW f iiii

m flBflfk SpontaneousLaughs, E

. VlW VJff! rM Emotlmiti'Tkrilli. I

"One Good 'CTurn" , " F "

xnntiuuuiic nouuu ixews ' -
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Weaves

Tlicy

made.

colors.

If You To Mako
YourSpring Skirts

Lightweight Woolens
Should Do Your First

.and-w- have diagonaland crepe cf--

fect'weaves'.In all high sport and,
course, black. 54 width makes'itinexpensive.

j v .'
. $2,25

J. Fisher,Inc.
:vify

-- - Phono 41
Store That Built

City FederationRevives
of WashingtonTea

Program With Performers Appearing
In ConcludedWith

t ' Hour

.The.City Federation revived Fri-
day afternoon Its 'annual custom of
giving Washington' teas, with one

' of the prettiest and most
programs'of the season.
,Tho membersof tho.Child

the entertainment
for the .afternoon,.with "Mrs. R. E.
Blount.' president, In charge.

of the,register was Mrs.l
O. P. Rogers.Mrs. Joye Airs.

and, Mrs. E. O. Ellington
Wero'ln the lino.

Due. to illness In town the pro-kro-

was changednt the last min
ute. It. openedwith the reading of

.the Declaration f Independence by
Mrs. Blount, following by the slng-'in-g

of the official bicentennial song
.(written by Geo. M. Cohan). by four

dressedto representthe
nd"'Navy. were Rebecca

Smith, Kllllngsworth,
V Edwards ondEddye Ray Lees.Miss

Roberta bay was .tho accompanist
for all the musical numbers.

Miss Gay gave an Interesting talk
WmmmsmsmsmSSmmmBm

I H I It

Hmm

Sweaters
In

. 8.195

look hand-kn- it

that's clever-
ly thoy'ro
With' crow necks, V
nccka and rounds!,
In all pastel

Choose
' Suitsand

thentiin
colors, of

inch

Tho
Yard

'm &
The Quality

Main

Custom

Given
Colonial Costumes

Social Tea

enjoyable

Study
.Club- - prepared'

Fisher,
Blount

receiving.

girls; Army
,They

Helen Norma

how

1932

Sf07

on musical numbers and favorites
of George Washington, including
the songs and compositions,which
he Inspired, referring to Frances
Hopkins, a signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence,who was tho
nation's first composer.

Mary Ruth Dlltz, In a Colonial
costume, danced "Coming Through
the Rye." Mrs. Ned Beaudreau
beautifully rendered "Minuet In G"
by Beethoven, on tho violin. Tho
numbers were concluded with tho
dancing of tho Colonial minuet by
Eddye Ray Lees, dressedas a boy
In a Colonial costume,and Marjorle
Hudson,dressedas a girl.

Tho auditorium was decorated
with patriotic colors, the picture of
Washington on the stage, between
two largo American flags, and
streamers of red, white and blue,
suspendedfrom tno xans.

During tho tea hour, Mrs. V. II
Flewellen and Mrs. R. T. Plnor
presidedover tho silver service.

The table was centeredwith flow- -

Barrow'sWindows

For Furniture Values!

2:plece,Jacquard livingroom suite. Serpentinefront,
button back chair. Roomy with spring filled

Wicker Living Room Suite with
deep cushions . ,.:.:.,... ........ . $39.95

GAS RANGE

$29.95
Radio Gas Range, with

large, roomy oven, Whlto porcelain
finish.

11 Burner
Gas Heater

$5.95

10 Burner
Gas Heater

$2.95

8-jP- c. Dining Room Suite
'

"Think of it! An Walnut Ltvinc Room Suite at
; such, h low price, . .large table, six chairs &A7 QC

and buffet. See it in our window . , . , . , hJ I J

si

M

Lacey

fihoicoL

W.

Beautiful

UJflHJLl

'$2.95

era m tho national colore, mue vio
lets, ted Vorbilias and white sweet-pea-s.

Fink and white mtnla and
small cakos.'wcro daintily iicrVod
by tho younger membersof tho pro--
gram and the hostesses. ,

Tha following niciu registered:
Mmcs. Joyo Flher, C. P .Rogers,
Julius Eckhaus, Bernard Flshcrj
Victor II. Flcwcllcn, B. Reagan,
Seth II. Parsons, RobU T. Plner,
It, E. Blount, L. E. Parmley, Geo.
S. Ilarvcll, Ira L. Thurman, O. L.
Thomas, Robt. Browning of Hou- -

ston. E. O. Ellington, Victor Mel--

llngor, Albert M. Fisher, I. A. Locb,
B. T. Cardwoll, A. T. Dickson,,it. v,
Mlddleton, Shine Philips,: W. W.
Inkmftn. J. L. Hudson, W. 'A. Ro
berUcn,K'M. Stringer, T. A. Bunk--

IT V. T 'Tiil. si acr. xiarry ajvbs, ai. u. jjvuiv, ,, a.
Diltz, I. S. McDowell, Myef Blank-- ,
iicia or rort Artnur, ana miss
Marie Schlcsslnger. ,, :;

.

ChurchActivitiesj
ForGomingWeek

Monday
The .First Baptist"' M.-- U. will

have an all-da-y meeting at' the
at 10 o'clock.

Tho ITIr.t .flhnr1lf- W M. H. will
havo'a social'meeting Monday at;
tcrnooh" at' the' "church'.wUh Mrs'.
W," D. McDonald' as'lea'dcr of" the
program on .tho' topic, "Woman's
Citizenship and Responsibility."

The BlrdUTBalley Missionary So
ciety will 'have a social at Mrs. W.
N. Ford's at 1010 Johnsonstreet at
3 o'clock. "

Tho St. Mary's Entsconal Auxil
iary will give a Geo. Washington
program at the parish house.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary
havea businessmeeting. '

will

Tuesday
The East 4th Street Baptist W.

M. S. will meet at the church for
missionary study.

Tho now circle formed by the
Birdie Baileys will meet this eve-
ning at the church at 7:30.

Wednesday
There will be a mdl-wee- k Lenten

service at tho St. Paul's Lutheran
Church this evening, with the Das--
tor speaking on tho second word
of the cross.

Tho St Lutheran Ladles'
Aid will meet this afternoon at
3 at the church.

The will be held
at the of Mrs, M. M. Man
clll.

Joe Taylor of tho public relations
department, Jimmy Flynn, assist-
ant supervisor of the southern
division, V. C. Schorlemmcr.
urer of the southern division of
American Airways were visitors
here Friday.

t
C. C. Shantraw, head of tho

department from tho offices
in New was hero Thursday
morning.

See

Suite.)

On U Ywi Hmw IfcOritt SYm ttmt It

Paul's

o'clock

Thursday
Ruth Class Social

home

radio
treas

radio
homo

York

For The
Bedroom!

Walnut Bed Room
Suite. Wo have Just receiv-
ed this marvelous suite of
tho latest design. You'll have
to see It to really apprcclato
the valuo at

price.

$39.95
Enamel Bedroom

Never such a low
See It In our window.

yUJmUd

Porcelain Top
TABLES

$4.95

KSrfl "BS

0x12 slie, Pabbco Felt base
rugs. New spring patterns
and designs. Now only

$3.95 -- $4.95

Other sizes at proportionate
savings,

: Congoleum
Yard Goods

m

We are now offering this
well known felt base yard
goods at only, the vard

65c - 75c

SMOKER SETS
Now

$1.29

RRQW
JMScUsforXess

Me.

Big Spring Boy SeesRussia
And RelatesHis Reactions

t'd''Wnt.1'-- , Y'iffi&aw!sm
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F. WILLS, JR.
Benny Wills has one distinction

no other .resident (ex or present)
of this town can claim, so far as
Tho Herald'knows. Ho has seen
Russia and the workings of the
Soviet government at first hand,
and in probably as
fashion as possible.

He made the trio last summer.
working his way across in an Am
erican steamship which mado the
circle of the Mediterranean Sea--I

and gave Its a chance to see
th-- most important countries" bor-
dering it. They spent a month In
southern Russia, a section of the
country which few Americans see
because they usually go north to
the seat of government.

Benny has many interesting ex-

periences to relate. One of thorn
Is as follows. It Is typical of the
good and badqualities, in the peo-
ple, he said.

He dropped In at a' show and
met a girl there who invited him
to tho International Club; a club
whoso name speaks for Itself, Ha
went to the club andfound a group
of young menof all nationalities,
In addition to many Russians.

Among tho Russians was a very
brilliant girl, who spoke and wrote
seven langunges with great
fluency. Sho noticed him at onco
and asked him it he wcro an Am-
erican. When he said ho was (he
was the only ono there) eho decid
ed that ho must preside over the
meeting of the young Communists
which was about to bo held. They
mado him tako tho chair.

BEN

boys

Many young men addressedthe
meeting In several languages. At
last a Russian, who had lived in
America spoke. Ho told his ex
periences working In Detroit for
tho Ford factory when a great
number, of men wero laid off and
of their" predicament and helpless
ness. Tho advantages of Russia
he declared wcro that a working
man (iould scttlo down and havo a
family, as he was.doing, and feel
safe. Ho had a Job for life; ho
could not bo dismissed; for he, Iho
worklngman .owned tho' whole
country.

Then the Russian Introduced a
resolution. He told of a lynching
party in the southern United
States, which had recently taken
place, In which nine negroes were
punished for tho attack upon a
white girl. Tho "young Russians
believed firmly that the, capitalists
Were behind the unfair Jusltce
meted out in the lynching, since to
them, negrccs were not a separate
social class.

Addrcsites Meeting
Then Benny was asked to speAk.

A young Southerner with a' very
definitely formed opinion of the
conventions of such matters, he
endeavored, in vair, to show Ms
Russian friends that the lynching
wa not a political oi economical
affair, that th capitalists of tho
country not trouble themselves
over so minor a miscarriage of Jus-
tice.

When he had finished, somewhat
in disgrace,he felt, the girl showed
htm a resolution sho had written
in sevenlanguages,one ot them.In
English, which was to bo sent to
America protesting against the
lynching. It was written, in beau-
tiful English, he said. But he and
t'.o British sailors present refused
to sign it.

Afterwards, the girl, came to talk
to blm. Sho wanted to know why
he would not sign It. He told her
that he could never make her sco
his point of view and asked instead
about her. Through her story and
that ot others ho met In an In
formal and sociableway, he learn-
ed the story of Russia,

She was a beautiful girl, he said,
but badly dressed. Any old thing
did for clothes, although she, tm-
like many of the other girls, wore
stockings. She was a secretary
and typist on a salary of 100 rubles.
Shfe bad recently married and her
husband was a'chemical engineer
employed lit a factory, oa a salary
ot ISO rubles. He was studying to
advance .himself In hU werk and
the govwnawt let Mm sit to

his slamsaid 'mU Mm a W--
11 extra for Jakteg Mm tat i

WBvam mIImhmI tmvl ft ftaMift
"Ijj. JjUmA aWaTiftniaMr hJdfMUM ft lUMI

peoplebecauseevery citizen works
(whether he likes it or not)

They had their monthly vaca
tions by applying for the portion
of Russia they wished to see.

Benny argued awhile the stock
arguments. Why should not ev-- j
cryone be allowed to work on his
own, and so have what ho earned?
H6 asked the girl It she wouldn't
like silk stockings (hers were cot
ton), pretty clothes, luxuries and
why shouldn't she have them, be
ing superior In training and men
tality to the rank and file?

Clothes Don't Matter
"I don't want clothes?" shetold

him. "Nobody has them hero?
What would they bo worthT" Then
she revealed to him the great se-

cret of Russia's success with Its
five-ye- ar plan, her burning teal
and patriotism for tho advance
ment of her country. To her tho
work she was doing in her Job for
the' country amounted to more
than personal luxuries for herself,
She said frankly that she did not
expect to seo any gain from it;
probably no one would unUl the
time of her grand-childre- n.

Benny said that he had never
seensuch love of country and such
willingness to deny one's self for
Its sake; no other young people he
met anywhere elso felt that way.
For tho other countries everyone
was out for personal gain. The
respectof tho generation Just com-
ing into maturity for Russia gave
him a new attitudeof mind toward
It.

There wcro many amusing Inci-
dents. Soapwas rare and thomen
wcro fond of American cigarettes.

':. aAtiV
-- ,. ' rma ,

"LU'.

Youngstcvs met them at tho nhlp Fellows' hall.
and begged for clgarottes which
they took Homo to their, fathers.
Few of tho clrls hat) stockings'and
they appreciated most wad tho
atr of socks thomen had on. fil
er nil tho socks wcro given out,

next camotheir shirts and the sort
of undershirts that young, men
wcaj; today They wcro handsome
undershirts to niris wno wore
lurltv In hnvo roods llko flour-
sacklng from which to make their
vndcrwear,

Aa for money. Benny said, they
had llttlo use for It. The.Russians
maintained a ttoro for foro.lgncrs
whereRuislans could not buy.-Tho-

sold drinks of all sorts and, knick- -

knacks. Otherwise there was,very
lltUo to buy anywhere exceptcheap
forms of vodka and very cheap,trlnJ
kets which did not appeal to the
men.

Benny .said that the churches
were crf.n. that he attonded a sen
vlci; in one, although ho could not
understanda.single word spoKen.
' Ills Itinerary was Greece, Rou-
mania, he Black Sea, Constantino
pie, Messina and Palermo, Sicily
and Iho west coast of Africa, He
was cono four months. . He wen

r. knowing none of tho lancuag-
i, . . . ... - - . .

re, l)Ut. he. round .English spoken in
all the port clUes and soon plckcf
cnbug-'- t to make himself understood

Of nil the languageshe liked Rus
sian best and found It easiest to
epenk and tho people very friendly.
They took him Into their homes,and
one family which ho came to know
very well wn-- j delighted when ho
gavf tno aaugnter lor a wedding
present n. package of cigarettes
and a bar ot American soap.

Mrs. Gary Young, who under,
went nn' operation at tho Big
Spring Hospital last week, Is rest-
ing well.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
The monthly meeting of the- trus

tees of the West Texas Memorial
Museum wilt be held at tho Set
tles Hotel on the mezzaninefloor,
this evening.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Luncheon Club

John Hodges,hostess.

'31 Brldgo Club Mrs. Horace
Jarrett, hostess.

Skl-H- I Brldgo
Lane,hostess.

Social Bridge Club Mrs.
FrankFool, hostess.

High School George
Washington program this evening

high school auditorium,
8 o clock.

Club J .A.

Hour

at the at

WEDNESDAY
Justamere Bridge Club

ported. - -

Bluebonnet Bridge
M. LaBeff, hostess.

Ideal Brldgo M. M.
Edwards, hostess.

1932 Bridge Club
Waters, hostess.

Economy Brldgo
Johnny Lane, hostess.

Arno Thom
as, hostess.

Mrs.

Club

Mrs.

Club

S.I.T. unreported.

O. M.

Art O. L.

Club

Mrs.

Mrs.

Club

Mrs.

Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Rebekahs this evening In Odd

TiiunsuAr
Polroleum Brldgo Mrs. W,

B, Hardy, hostess.'

Tahlequah Brldgo Club Mrs, R.
B, Bliss, hostess.

rr'

Club

Lucky 13 Bridge Club Mrs,
Hayes Stripling, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs,
G. R. Porter, hostess.

W. O. W. Circle Woodmanhall.

Double Four Brldgo Club unrer
ported.

Royal Neighbors, No. 7277 Set
tles Hotel lodge, rooms at 2:30.

FniDAY
Friday Luncheon Club Mrs. Gar

land Woodward,hostess.

Delta, Hjin'aroun' Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. .Graham Fooshee,hostess.

Child Study Club Settles Hotel
lpdgo .rooms,

Thimbfe Club-Mr- s. W. H. Ward,'
nostcss, v

Congenial. Bridge 'CIub-r-Mr- O,

at

"At
JC t

,"

'

,

s

'

'

'

-

R, Bollngcr, hoslessv .

Pythian Sisters Odd
hall at 8 o'clock.

yenowB

Mru. Bruce Frailer will ptesnc
her pupil: In pWno In a ptenci 'and
volco recital at 7130 this evemtafb

Blg Spring Study Club SrtUfti
Hotel lodge rooms.--

',

And
To '

Worship

Thr trill' lwi & servlee tot Hit
of- tbo deprge-- Waahtoe;?--

ton dt Saint Mary's
Church this morata at,

eleven o'clock. ;
The members of the

bvterlan Churchwill unite wHhrths
In this -.

vice. i.

The music will be furnish wr .a JL 1
Choir' made,up of .singersfrejni,fce):.J.J' ?

life of George ,
text is "Tho Hpirib or,nwm w. pmm

candle oUu Lord' sesMhta sal
the Inward parts.

I GHAUMi MI'' T O R ' I

ANOTHER .

THRILLER
And Money .Saver
That illy Penny's
Can Give

Grandma'sQuilt
Blocks, cellophanes wrappedwith eight en-

closed. Justwhat everywoman hasbeenlooking; for,
and at this low price of

19cpkg
Along with this wo areoffcringla large assortmentof
plain and j

Bayon Street

:AfternoonPresses'
at

- --Jl
And tho neweststyles and la: women's"

Spring Hats
at tho Low Price of

98
SAVE DUDLEY'S

"Big Lowest Priced. Store"

A New Dinnerwaresensation
7teZewtiful (mm totem

i&N ART! CHARMING! Nwi JjT

jX. if LTH -- hh1 W 'ri

Also Sold in 42-Pie-
ce Sets J5.95

See.OUrWindow Displays And Note The Values
"Prices TaJfc"

8ATUKDAV

Episcopalians
Presbyterians

"Togttikcr

observance,
Bicentennial

Episcopal

mnKYrt:
Episcopalians patrtotfe

Washtagti!Wi4.Jifcsi

designs

figured

materials

AT
Spring's

!
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1
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NOT1CU TO ellDSUIUUUUH
BQbscrlbtra desiring thalr addraas
cbansad will please atate In Ihelr
communication both th old and
new addresses.

orrictt no w. virmt si.
Telepbeorei J2S mid 7ZO

Sohacrlptlan Itntia
Dally Herald

Mail Carrier
One Tear . ...........!&." 18 01)

Blr Montba .......i...ll.7S JJ35
Tbrea Montba .......tl 00 11.76
One Month .....,..,.. (0 I CO

National llepreeentallre
Tezaa Dally Press Mer

eantlle Oank tilde, Dalian, Texas;
interatate BldsT.. Kansaa City. Mo.;
US N. MIchlKan Ate., ChlcoBOt 170
ieaington Ave, new York tlty.

This paper'sflrat duty Is to print
an me news mat a IK to print Ho-
nestly and fairly to all. unbiased oy
any consideration, even lnoludlnc

own eouoriai opinion.
Any erroneouareflection upon thecharacter,atandine or reputation ofany person, firm or corporation.

which miy, appear in any issue dithla paper will be cheerfully ior.
reeled upon being-- brought to, the
nqmiun gi tog nunagemenL
The publishersare not responsible

for copy omissions, typographical
errors mm may occur, runner thanto correct In the next lasue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no ease do the publisher hold
themselresliable for damageafurmer man toe Amount received )T

CEi for actual space covering the
eTor.TTiiTlght Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy:
All advertising'orders are accepted
on thla basla only.
MITMBRII TUB ASSflCIATKIl I'llGSS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publicationor all news dlepatihea credited c
H or not otherwise credited n thla
p'per and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights Tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Tho Deadly Submarine

PUBMAIUNES are BtHI pretty dan--
w serous contraptions. Submarine
accidentsare-mor- deadly than nir
smash-Up- s, though less frequent be
cause the subs are fewer. A man
bos a chanceto get out of an air
.trash with minor injuries. Prom a
major submarine disaster, few es
cape.

In the case of the British M-- 2,

tho entire crew numbering sixty
menperished.When the vessel went
to tho bottom off Portland, Eng--
lend, and stayed there. It was a
long time before the craft was lo-

cated, and all life had long since
ceasedaboardher. It may be spring
bifore the craft can be raised If

,lt ever Is. The Waterlogged hull may
become the permanent tomb of her
crew.
- Safetydevices have been Invented
In' recentyears to moke suchwhole-
sale' killings unnecessary. The
?lung" a very simple invention of
on American naval officer makes
escape from sunken craft possible
and.comparativelyeasy.

Why- will greatnations continue
submarines to me bottom

without even the mtist elemental
ot safety dveices lnOudcd In the
equipment?

v
"'--'

. More' Impudence

'frtJE SUBUMB impudenceof the
iujapanese government In

troops to, Shanghai
"tst'end the menaceof the Chinese
nisfrilea and relievo Inhabitants of
'nirnatlonalttles from the strain of
fear" is of apiece with tho action
of six British distillers last week
In bringing suit against a Ger-"jri-

distillery to" enjoin It from
calling its product "whisky."

The British maintain that whisky
Isjrurrly a British product depend--,
ent for its proper manufacture on
the British climate.

Mr, Webster's n list of
words says that whisky is a distill-
ed Product made from varlmi.1
grUns "especially in Scotland, Ire-
land and the United States. Pro--
bcbly tho British- - distillers .will
bring suit against Mr. Webster as
soon as they discover ho has In-

cluded the United Statesas a place
wnerewnisuy is manufactured.

e
NEW YOniC Broolyn-Monha- t-

jan ;rronsu system reportedfor tho
7 monthsto January31, net Income
of 9,9H882 against 19,710,017 In the
corresponding period of 1031 and
W.BI3 "" the 1830 period.

sHHI If V. IVrmn aaaHaaaaaH
BaaaHl I 4 VxVaL aataaHi aaaaaaH

Monday & Tuesday

Lingerie

39c
, mowers, panties and step-fe-

of Noq-ru- n and lustrouj
TaUerad model, lac)otyo, trim. These

ftjgMlarly U tor 75o and ft
Obf JMUls)sftt

'a2nBJ;
SUNSET PASS

6i Z&Jte (Jyi&Af
SYNOPSIS: Trueman Itock

has been badly woundedIn a gun
battle, but bo has accomplished
his purpose. Ash's cattlo rust-
ling haa Involved his father, dago
Preston, but now Gaga Is free.
However,Rock fears that ho has
lost all cbancoof winning Cage's
daughter, Thlry.

Chapter 48

A JEALOUS LIAR
"t reckon bo," rejoined Rock,

slowly.
Then Mrs. Winter entered with

breakfast for Rock. She was a
tllm, plain, busy little body, with
gray hair, kindly eyes, and a moth
erly manner.

Mawnln, Trucmanl" she greeted
him, smiling. "Sol says the bars
are dawn an' hcah I've .rustled you
fruit, rice, egg, toast and coffee."

Mother Winter, youre no less
than nn angel," returned Rock,
gratcruliy, "Sol, help me sit up In
bed . . . Oh, I can If you'll lift
me.'--'

'Hurt much?" Inquired Winter.
when Uio desiredposition hod been
attained.

"Reckon a little. Now. fetch it
to me, Mother Winter."

"Do you hear the church bell?'.'
she asked, as she deposited the
tray on his lap.

sure. Then It's Sunday?"
"Yes, and another Sunday you

might go to church, with a crutch."
"Mo go .to church?..,Lord, can't

you see tho congregationscatter?"
'About my news." said Winter

when Mrs. Winter had left the
room. "Gage Preston paid mo the
money yougave Single. Yesterday,
Deroro no left."

"Left?" echoed Rock, mittlne
aown nis cup.

"Yep, he left on Number Ten for
Colorado,"' replied Winter, evident-
ly gratified over tho news he had
to Impart. "Go on with your break-
fast, son. I'll talk. I've beenwant--
In' to for days.

"Rock, it all turned .out bettcrti
wo dared hope. They tell me Hes-bl-tt

was stubborn as a mule, but
Dabb an' Lincoln together flattened
him soft. I got it all from Amy
who haa been most darn keen tc
neip. nock, thet little lady has a
bad conscienceover .Bomcthm'.

"Wal. with tho steer mnrtrftt
Jumpln' to seventy-fiv-e, even Hes-b!-tt

couldn't stay sore long. They
fixed it up out of court, Dabb an'
Lincoln made it easv for Pr.tnn
They bought him out, rancji, stock,
an' all. Savvy those foxy ranch-
ers! They shore had a chance an'
they fell on it like a turkey on a
grasshopper. Cost Preston sorae-thl-

big to square,up, but at thet
ho went nway hee'ecU Ijjeen himat the station." ,

Did ho go alone?" naked Tinw
gazing nway out of thewindow at
IMA fllfttnn li.. -- IL.V "

"No. His three grown eons were
with him. All slicked "up.. Shore
Is an adventure for them. Lookedto mo they didn't care much. Atthet, there's darned Ilftlo m..in
The rest of tho Prestons are intown, but I haven't seen them.

.runny Tniry doesn't ran In irsee me. I met Sam Whlpplo's wife.
She saw Thlry an' Alice, who arcstayln' at Fan-ell's- . Sho said she
couldn't see much sign of Thlry'r
taltln Ash's death very hard. Thetshore stamped me. But Thlru i
same." '

"Reckon she they'll all be leav-I-n

soon," returned Rock.
Don't know, but I'll fi,ipronto. If they did leave, llltn h

old man, without secln you. or at
least one word of thanks wal, I'll
changemy ldeo of them."

Sol, you can't cxnect them n
thank me for depletin' their fam-
ily somewhat."

I didn't mean thet . . . Wat. I'll
go out an' do some work around
the barn. First off. thoueh. I'd bet.
ter Shave VOIir whlnTrnpa Th.w.
likely to be callers, ah" shore Amy,
wiubo ano sola 60,

"Sol. I don't want to seo any--
bodv." replied Rock, hastily.

Wal, I'm shore sorry, but m be
darned if you won't have to. Sup-
pose, for instance, Thlry would
cam- -

"You're loco Sol." choked Rock
"She couldn't stand sight of me.

"Please don't
"Son. I may be loco, at that" rn.

piled Winter,' with remorse, and
evidently he controlled- - desires to

&

THE BIG

nnmo tho iwlnt
He went out. leaving nock prey

to emotions, stronger,
darker for the tad He
had sacrificed hla love to saveThl
rya lather, ani therefore ner,
from Ignominy. The tiling' could
not have beenhelped. It had from
tho very first, that day in the cor-
ral hero nt been fix
ed, and as fateful as tho beautiful
passion Thlryhad rousedIn him. He
had ho regret He would not have
changedIt, nt cost to her.. But with
tho accepted faced now,
there camo pangs that dwarfed
those of gunshot wounds.

His heart would not break, be--

causo ho had wonderful assurance
of her love, of the sacrifice, she hod
tried to make for him. How that
memory stung'nnd vibrated over
him! His sluggishblood stirred tc
swift heat.

She would go nway with her fam
ily, and In somo other atato re-

cover from this disaster,forget, and
touch happiness, perhapswith some
fortunate man who might wln-h- cr

regard. And he realizedthat when
tho poignancy of first grief had
softened,ho would find
consolationin tho memory of the
service he had rendered her.

Who was TruemanRock, to as
pire to the possessionof Thlry Pres
ton? Who washo but a lonely man,
a rider that had always been an
ever would bo a rolling stone, good
only to use his fatal gut In sum
mary Justice on some worthies:
scoundrel of the range?

"Son, indy to see you," announc
ed Winter, not long nftcr he had
mado Rock

"Who?" nskedRock, with a statr
to rend his healing

wounds.
"No one but Amy."
"Tell her I'm slccpln' or some--

thin'," Implored Rock.
'Like hob he will," repnea a gay

volco from behind tho door. And
Amy entered,pretty and stylish, Jusl
a llttlo fearful --ana pale, uespuc
her nerve.

"Well, how do, Amy?" said Rock
and then ho laughed. Amys prcs
ence was always difficult to deny
pladlv.
' "Trueman. ore you all rlght7" she

asked, timidly, staring at hla long
shapeunder thecoverlet.

"Pretty good, Amy, thanks, bui
It was a close shave, the doctor
says.... One inch oneway lor onr
bullet and my artery would have
beensevered. And two Inches low
er, for the other bullet well. Amy
my heartwould never have broken
again."

"Don't don't talk so, she cried
as she sat down near

him, and took his hand. Her face
appeared white, almost
pearly. "Oh, Trueman,I've been in
a horrible state ever since I camr
home."

"Well!" I'm sorry, Amy, How
so?"

"I hato to tell you, but I've got
to," she replied. "For It was my
last, miserable,horrible trick!
Trueman, the day I got back I met
Ash Preston on the street. I told
him you you were Senor del Toro
Ho laughed Irt my face called mr
a Jealousliar. Wanted to kill Thl-ry'-

partner! . . .
"But afterward I began to feat

ho d believe me and I feu to worry-
ing. It grew worse as I realized
until I finally suffered thetorture;
of tho damned. You cannot imag--

Ino what I felt when they fetched
you nerc ail shot up True--
man, I don't want to abasemysell
utterly in your sight, but well, .
am a chastenedwoman."

"You wildcat!" stormed Rock
stern eyes on her.

"Forgive me, Trueman. Afte:
all, ho didn't kill you as I hoped
in my madness. And out of evil.
good has come."

'It was wicked. Amy."
'Don't I know? ... It mademe

merciless to myself. It openedmy
eyes. I told my husband,and since
then we'vo grown closer than wt
dver were."

"Then, Amy, I forgive you."
Quick as a bird sheneckedat hli

cneeir, to' lift a flushing, radiant
face. "There! The first sisterly
mm x over gaveyou. , . . Trueman
I am tho bearerof good news. You
are a big man now. Yes, sir, in
spite of or perhaps because of
that awful gun of yours. But your
nonesty nasgone'fartherwith John
and Tom Lincoln. I have tho pleas--

George Washingon Would Be
SurprisedAt Low Prices

Offered Burr's! .

Monday Tuesday
288 New

WashJjYocks

4W

rediscovered
resignation.

Wagontongue,

catastrophe

melancholy

presentable.

shuddering,

singularly

The
By

Values to $1,95

Never before have you ever been
offered sucha value! Of pique,
linen, fast color prints, broad-
cloths and other fine materials.
Some are organdie trimmed. You
had better be down early to get
your choice. See them in our
windows today,

SPRINO,'

5s '."
leeVjs

eff'eV
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uro of telling yu that yu've ben
chosen'to run the Sunset Post
Ranch for them. On shares'."

"Never, Amy, neverl" cried Rock,
shlw'crlng. "I shall leavo Wagon--
tongue again soon oa I can
walk." i

"Now, If wo all know It," she re
torted, as she rose,with inscrutable
eyes on him. "You've got mbre
friends than you think. , . . Now
I'll go. I'vo excited you enoughto
day. But 111 como again soon
Good-bye- ."

Winter came in, upon Mrs.
Dabb's departure, with humorour
remarks that in no wiso deceived
Rock, Ills friends were alt very
good and kind, but they left him
Indifferent.

"May I como in?" asked a glrl't
high voice, with an accompanying
tap on mo opendoor.

"Wal, ho looks powerful ferocious,
but I reckon you can risk comln',"
6&iu winter,

(Copyright, Zano Grey) 0

Docfl Rock leavo Wagontongue
tomorrowt Ho has no word from
Thlry and no hope for Uio future.

50 Bob Whites
SentHere;New

Type Expected
Fifty Bob White quail have Just

been received' by Walter Winn,
game warden, from the state1 fish,
gameand oyster department. Twcn-ty-fi-

will bo placed on tho Carter
ranch and25 on tho Joye and Ber-
nard Fisher ranch south of town.

Mr. Winn said he had been noti
fied that the stalewas forwarding
100 Gamble- quaii here. Thesebirds,
comewhat larger than the Mexican
Blues ofibis area, nro new to this
section. They resemble the Califor
nia valley variety. They will be
placedwhere they can bo watched.
Winn has been ordered to make a
special report to the state depart
ment. iTom reports of various men
Into whose care Gamble quail are
entrusted the state will determine
whether to attempt to further
stock this section with them.

I

High School
P.-T.- A, To Give

Night Program
The, High School P.-- A. Is plan-

ning a very attractive' celebration
of the bicentennial of the Geonre
Washington'sbirthday with an evo--
ning social at the high school au-
ditorium on Tuesday eveningat S

o'clock, in place of its regular meet-
ing.

Tho high school orchestra will
furnish tho music for the evening
nna jano Tlnsley will bo the official
reader. There will be singing of
several patriotic songs, such at
"Star Spangled Banner."

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, president
of tho High school P.-- A, will
welcome tho visitors and tho Supt.,
Blankenship, will give the invoca-
tion. Mrs. B. N. Duff, P.--T. A.

of this district, will make
a short talk.

Miss Ola Mao Hartman will give
a 'readingand there will bo a pa-
geant and drill by high school girls.

TJio public Is lnyited.
t .

WashingtonProgram
PlannedBy Auxiliary

Tho St. Mary's Enlsconal Auxll.
lary will give a GeorgeWashington
program Monday afternoon in their
regular meeting at the parishhouse
Stories about George Washington
win oe uio nnswer to roll. call.

The following talks will be made,
tho material being taken from lead
ing magazines: "George Washing--

ion as a unurcn Man." Mrs. J. D
Biles; "Life of Washington," Mrs.
ocorgo Garrette; "Gcorgo Washing,
ton In tho Home." Mrs. Shlno Phil.
Ips; "George WashlnRton." Mrs. E.
V. Spencc.

DALLAS. Bank clearlncahrfor this week endlnc vesterdnv. to.
uueu ou,oi2,iiou, an increaseof $3,--
vuu.vuu over tne previous week. '

Sidney
(CONTINUED FItOM PAGE I)

the role I9 nnt rpflnnnsfhlM fo it
William A, Grew wrote it and Ed
win 11. jmopi directed it on the
screen. And don't think that It
couldn't happen,either. Why, Sid-
ney Fox herself Is much more pre-
cocious. Before aho was seventeen,
llttlo Sidney, who stands just five
feet in her stocking feet, woa writ-ln- cr

advice ia the lovelorn fnr n wn.
dlcate of newspapers.The next year
alio was amoving jaw at Columbia
University, and" virtually managing
a fairlv larcre and woll.lcnmxm Idu,
office in New York City.

1

Una
(CONTINUED FROM rAQB I)

ery.
una Mernei is the heroine, a

daughter of an Honorary jQeputy
ifomrmasioner, ana anxious

to prove that the strange young
man with the niceeyes did not kill
Folsom, In spite ot the fact he was;
found near the scene with a gun
and admitted that he Intended to
kill him. William Collier, Jr., Is the
uoy, isaau --uta ana Paul Hurst
provide comedyrelief, and othen
In the castare Rita La Rov. Pur.
nut jrra.it, uair uarome, June Clyde
m Wljruo WWJA

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now Is the time to
prepare campaign
literature.'
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S

SPORTSON

PARADE i

By CURTIS BISHOP

Last nlshl tho "comeback team"
faced their greatest of tho year,
and thochampionshiphopesof Big
spring High School for 1932 were
either crushed entirely or wafted,
anow among tho clouds. As this'
was written we had no results oth
er than Georgo Gentry's, George
Brown's' and on'a or two others'
statements that in their belief the
Steers would triumph. No doubt
Johnny Gregg nnd'noo or two other
genUcmen bellevo just tho opposite,
so you'seo when wo left off watch-
ing tho game the score was tied.

to 0,

So it was to be until a few sec
onds after 7:30 at least. Neither
team is one to be disturbed by cro--
gamo dopings, etc, for both vic-
tories cameas somewhatin the na
ture ot upsets. Abilene won the
first game in Big Spring before- a
crowd Of fans that had not seen
tho Bovlnes defeatedfor" something
no two years anashattered a win
ning streak of twenty-fou- r games.
By all the calculationsin the world,
then, the Eagles wero due to romp
to tho district championship In
straight contests. They did not
Even in the inspiring surroundings
01 an ADiicne gym tney were no
match for GeorgeBrowns.

On another pago the actual re
sults of last night's battle will be
given, bo It behooves us to be care
ful in our comparisons.But win or
lose, tied or whatnot, we maintain
that the Steers had tho best team.
They had gone a long time without
Demg hcaten when they ran Into
Johnny Gregg's crew last Tuesday.
They, no doubt, had become pos-
sessedof the idea to soma extent
that they could not bo beaten,which
is always oaa, very iaa. only a
team that-won- 't bo boat can't be
beat. The other kinds topple every
day. It was good for the Steers,
losing this game, If they wero ablo
to turn the Eagles back last night
It would have been a good thing
for them If they had been upset
earner in tne season.

Somewhereelse in today's snort
ing news one will learn the iden
tity of the team that the winner of
the Big Spring-Abilen- e came will
have to face in the com
petition. Barring an Upset it Is al
most certain to be the Breckenrldse
uucKaroas. snould the Steers re
turn home district titlists the same
two clubs will square off that tookpart In the playoff last season.And
the representative of District 8. as
In 1031, wlU be favorites to romp
home with, two consecutivevictor
ies.

San Jacinto High of Houston, fi
nalists in 1931, ranked as pre-tou-r-

nament favorites to win the state
cage classic as twenty-si- x district
tltleholdera prepared for the elimi
nations that will reduce tho field
to naif that number. Tho Athens
Hornets wereconceded nnlv n fichf.
iub cnancc10 win district Honors ns
Coach Jimmy Kltts faced cham
pionship competition with ,a make
shift lineup as a result of the re-
bellion of six membersof his equal
ictuiiuy, ana tne uenton Kairli-- s

were doped to be hard-nu- t. if suc
cessful, to turn back the threat of
vv, o. btripung High of Fort Worth,
who mado an appearancein Big
Spring last winter and dropped two
straight contests to tho Bovines.--
uaraweu, winner of the consola
tion round last season,was flmired
as possible state .championship tim-
ber, and Alba, which was defeated
in mo playoff last year
by Denton, was also conceded a
chanceto break through to the title
that Athens has held off and on
for tho last five years.

Spring football and track will be
In order before long, and Oble Bris- -
tow intends to take active charge
of the latter and think mosUv
about tho former. Kylo Sanders,the

d tacklo last year, turned
up tho other day after announcing
that he would be a student In East
land next season,and is,alt set for
a greater year than in 1931. San--
ders was unableto make the travel
ling squad In Sweetwater before
moving here, but rounded out into
a nice, player under Brlstow'a and
Brown s guidance.

At the other tackle Dost hie--

juikb- - itoijerts. the fireman, la
due to gain a regular's berth this
season, and with le
"Dub" Coots, Llvlan Harris, Orvllle
tiuaretn, smiui. Elmer Dyer, and
Sandersto form' the nucleusof the
1932 forward wall- Up from tho re--

" i" "isi season will come
Walter French, CharlesVines, Mao
nusun, jtaipn uuvall. Cecil Reld.
Bob Flowers, Felton Smith, Fred
Koberg, and tfrank McCIesky. Ben
Daniels' Devils will offer one nr
two prospective stars, amonir the
most outstanding being Olte Cor-del- l,

a youthful giant who might de-
velop into varsity timber in his first
season,uooa Graves,Roger Frank- -
im ana niram litue.
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TexasTopic

By RAYMOND BnOOKS
Tho biennial announcement ot

Mrs; Miriam A. Ferguson for gov
ernor has been made, and Texas.
praclcally has found Its list com-
plete for tho raco.. .There are Gov.
stoning for Mrs. Fer-
guson, making her fourth cam-
paign In tho last flvo election
years, Tom rF, Hunter, Wlchlln
Falls attorney, and tho Ticv. Scott
W. Hlcltcy of Fort Worth, on tho
democraua side.John F. Grant,
Houston republican, will seek In
structed delegationsand his nomi
nation at the party convention,
Thcro will be no republican pri-
mary election.

Statistics a'ro dull, except when
they deal with money out of your
pocket On that basis, figures
compiled by James O. Gulckr,
Amarlllo, member of the state
board ot education, sizzle with In
terest Mr. Guleke made these
figures public in an Address before
tho Texas State Teachers' associa
tion at Amarlllo.

e

Hero are some of the figures:
Texas had 1007 Bchool buildings in
1873-- valued at $162493. In 1010
it. had 13,232 buildings, valued at
$48,649,878. In 1920, the number
had dropped to 10,344, but the
value had risen to $78,824,694.
From 1920 to 1026, additional cap
ital of $33,503,168 was put In school
buildings, and In' 1926-3- an addi
tional $50,816,507.

In 1030 tho Investment of build
ings, grounds and equipments for
the Texas school ssytcm stood:
Independent districts $170,047,048
Common school dis-

tricts 80,210,450

Total $200,257,498
This for public schools, not

counting colleges.
In 1872 tho state had 228.355

scholastics,on which it paid '.he
schools $1.81 per capita,, or $405,-51- 8.

In 1920, tho scholastic rollreach
ed 1,233,860. Payments then were
$8.50 per capita, for a .total of

In 1931 the scholasticshad risen
to 1,530,595, and the apportion-
ment to $17.50, for a total of

This In addition to $2r
500,000 of rural aid.

e

Free textbooks cost $1.43 per pu-
pil in 1930-3- or approximately
$2,048,277, this representing a sub
stantial decline from past years.

Local taxes 'or public schools
have shown the following climb:

1890-190-0 $ 975,576
1009-191-0 3,648,192

1910-192- 0 11,230,442
1928-192-9 81.171.116
This representedan Increase of

$19,940,674 in 10 years, on cumula
tively, $1,994,000 each year.

Following figures showed the
trend ot teachers' salaries which
Mr. Guleke declared to be In his
opinion, Justified, subject to certain
conditions:

Numberof Average
Teachers Salary

1873 ,. 1. . WOO $ 210.00

1 :

'A Herald bi
sr-

K1000' . - .14.8W 96026
1911 ......i... ...21,277 901.21
1921 81,880 898.20,
1930 ,,...-13,80- .1,051.0

'T la very apparent," the board
member declared, "that tho un-

paralleled building program of tho
past 10 years ho tended to se
riously restrict the advance In tho
tcachor salary scale."

Ha said ono of tho conditions to
which approval of the Increase In
teacher salariesIs suuect is 'tne
mfrro rigid "application of tho prin-
ciples of selection in determining
tho certification 01 teacners.

"Undoubtedly." ho sold, "Texns
must seriously curtail her demands
In tho light ot economyconcerning
our building program for the pres
ent decade...A salutary illustra
tion of this statement Is found
wherein tho 'Amarlllo district has
Increased its bonded Indebtedness!
from $200,000 In 1920 to tho ag
gregate sum of $2,050,000 In 1030,"

e

DANCING TEACHEIt MOVKS

Mrs. Billle GUI Frost has moved
her studio from, tho Crawford Hotel
to tho Federation Clubhousewhere
sho Is giving lessonson. all kinds
of fancy dancing on Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday and 'Friday aftet
noons.Her homo telephono'ls 1177.
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We are NOT a Cut Bote Pharmacy But we aregiving the pub-
lic 'some

In
during tho month ot February,

. J. D.
x
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In tho long run you cannot get more for your money thin
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Pure, Peppy and' it posted
prices. .""'"'

"BELIKVE IT OR NOT"

so called BARGAIN PRICES have rat holed the very
and if

entire structure down.Your purchasesmake the marketyou.will
sell In. If you refuse to pay a profit, you w))I eventually have
to sell without . " -

The price of COSDEN LIQUID GAS taxes tm--:
ployment of many men at fair wages,(.market for thousands
of barrels of locally produced crude oil, hugo.revenue to' our
railroad andvery much a sustaining influence to even your abll- -

'ity to carry on. Buy it USE IT.. . '

Sold only through pumps displaying Cosden Globes. - - v
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Well nil X know Is Just what
rend In the papers,and what I see

hero and there Now Just looking
out of the window, what do I see?

,1 nm (raveling from Peking, (help-
ing) all some place, to Shanghai,
by way of banking. (Nanking Is
the Capitol of China, thAt la It was)
You soo (hero Is a placo called
Canton. Canton la vjhero all the
Americanized Chinamen como
from, and they havo taken tho
Governmentof Nanking over. Tlioy
arc the real Trouble raisers of
Canton,that ls"I mean they' aro the
progressiva ones. They want

lo.bb stirring something up.
Well the Nanking Government

haVe fallen and crowd
Is .In the saddle. But that hasent
anything to .do' with This trip by
Train from Peking, the old Capitol,
and by 'far tho most Interesting
town in China. Well I was to havo
flown down, that flown is a'pretty
big Word, maby, I better make that
flew,.. I was to havo flow'eh dowri,
butuhere'Is ji, bear of a Snow
storm hero andlhere wont be any
Planes. for 'days; so I had much
against; my will to take a Train.
Its not a bad train.. Its not an ex-
tra! good train. They have these
ytigon His- cars.-- -

. Kiow What Is' the. Wagon LltT
'Well-it- a a" French contraction

wheYc ybu'alecp "cockeyed of the
way.'the train is going" There Is a
little aisle..along the. side of the
train and then somo little Compart
ments,.sometimes, thero Is beds for
iwo ana sometimes mere is Deds
for .4 In them, t wanted one alone
so, X Had to pay mo're,xto keep
somebody, from, sleeping'with me,
or over me or under me. I have
heard.,of these,same cars crossing
toejTjansierlan "Railway where
ihey are for',10, days,on this troln,
and'you might bo In the same room
With a Woman. I' say I have heard
.of such things. It wouldcnt be my
luekji

But as I was sayingJ am in this
bne.all alone:-W- e are,pulling out of
'Peking. Its. snowing and its cold.
Tho Door ftlcltsHa "Coolies" arn out
there, in the snow-trying- , to make 5
cents in tnelr money .for a, fare,
and one American Dollar is worth
four, of theirs, so that, means thev
are; trying to' make one fourth of
five Which is a cei.t andquarter to
pull whero you Want to go.
" This lain a deepsnow, and'they
will pull you by main strength, in
a trot mind you, for just a fraction
over .one penny In oiv money.Then
WO talk about hard lmiit. flnv
wo havent seen hard times. They
wear a little cloth shoe that Is ex-
actly llko a horse slipper. Its no
more than a sock, yet there' they
stand out there, hundreds of them;
andi there' can't be any more than

, one tenth of them get a passenger,
sojcou see what.China is, llko with-
out even going any further. They
'aartheydon't last lonjr.' Its their
heart1 that falls em. You go at a
'fun or fast trot,, in all kinds of
Weather,, with "practically no
clothes on, rain, snow, intense heat
and,nl!,'and you are finished before
you aro 30, so they say.

Well I hear somo people in the
next compartment speaking Eng-
lish or something like it, so that
dont seam so bad. We are to be
on this Rattler two days and two
nights, thats if Its on time. This
Is the' line when the Students havo
been laying on tho lino and ob-

structing traffic, you must have
read about that

Well its a terrible night and If
any of them are laying out there

, tonight, they deserve to have a
train not see em. You cant beat
education for' foolishness. They
have been going down to Nankins
.to see' the Membersof

They beat up two or three.
Aint mat a messi

VEt

m

Tackling Members

Imagine Notre Came going to
Washington to beat up Senator
Borah, or Yolo laying on the track
to keep a train from getting to

Harvard. Thcro has nlways been
a problem, "Docs education payi"
Yes, It docs. If you get a senseof
humor, you got to pay for your
laughs at a Show, so why not at
school.

Hero wo go, a friend from tho
City National Bank of Now York
brought me down a package.Thoy
are the leading banking Institu-
tion 'out here, they aro In all these
towns. Let me see,what Is it? Oh,
Boy, Its two bottles (Small ones,
darn skinflint) of Ho
could Just as easy brought two big
ones. Course I just met him
casually, so you cant expect every-
thing.

Thcro la sure a lot of Chineseon
here, most" if Ihem In the second
and third'class cars. But they ore
like 'Mexicans, thej.sure,do 16ve to
travel, arid eat as they go. Every
Station we stop at,'they are holler
ing and till it sounds like
a Football Game, and of all tho
queer Junk they sell to cat, they
have little Charcoal stoves they
have It cooking,right Hiero before
yqu. Is done with
Chop sticks, and say theso old
boys con do more with a pair of
tnem than.Bobby Jones can with
a Putter. Some of these Chinese
Qlrls aro mighty pretty, they are
prettier than the Japanese.

Here is a bunch of Students.--My
friend next door, a Mr. Ferguson,
an American that has been here
Jtist 47 years, ho is giving me nil
tho dope, he says tho students sro
taking up a collection for General
Ma" to fight tho Jans. Ma Is tho

old general that fought em pretty
good away up at Tltzlhar. Ho Is a
sort of a Pancho Villa. When
there Is no war with Jananwhv ho
Jdst makes up his own local wars
to Kill time till something better
turns up. well the Students want-
ed to go up and Join him, but he
sent word that for them to iuat
sena some money. Smart neonle
these Chinese. All these Students
have on Klmonas or long robes,
ana me unineso aro civlnir too
they, aro very liberal, especiallythe
uiu ones.

Well I Just tome from up there,
where they are sending this dough
and Its no use. Tho war in Man-
churia is over. Japanhas already
got all she wants and more in
Fact I don't think they"will try
to hold what they,have" as It would
be too big an. exnehseto natrnl 1L

It would break any Nation to po-
lice such a larce area. For these
Chinese" bands that yfould be on
their tails all the time are blc
Armies, not Just a llttle-'ban- of
Bandits.

More Students with Banners.
"Down with Japan." Graves Hll
over, me place, round mounds just
scattered around like shocks of
wneat, they tend the ground all
around them. Just think, here wo
aro Jogging along here on a train,
over ground that tho history of It
Is known for I thousand years.
xnais oiacr, man somo of tho
Jokes we use In tfio Movies.

(Copyright, 1032, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

SouthwesternRoads
Ask Restoration Of

Cattle Rates

WASHINGTON UF Southwest
ern railroads Saturday asked tho
Interstate commcrco commissionto
restore livestock rates that were
reduced six per cent January 21,
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SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Only 50$
Eat your dinner with us Turkey, Fried
Chicken, Stewed ChickenDinners, with nli the trim-
mings for only 50c

CLUB CAFE
210 East Third Street
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Boys of China

?M
"Crowded years"

By William G. McAdoo
(Houghton Mifflin Company)

These are tho . ccroonal remin
iscencesof Mr. McAdoo and they
aro fascinating reading, not only
for tho facts they tell and thoman
ner of their writing but for the
revelation of the personality behind
them.

Readers with a vivid remem-
branco of the World War will be
unable to put down tho book. B,
Reagan was constantly quoting It
whllo ho read It and his experiences
have probably beensharedby read
ers me worm over.
- Three extracts which particularly
t rv.' j . :: i .unuresscu Air. jicacan. 10 Give s
few among many,'were as follows:

Mr, McAdoo told how he accom
plished so much. Ho said It war
first through simplification, finding
me Key to every problem nnd build
ing tho solution around that key.
acccmu, ne was careful In tho dele
gatlon of authority and responsi-
bility to other men nnd his require-
mentswere Interest In tho work nnd
brains.

Allied Loans
Speaking of loans to the allies.

about .which so much is being said
nowadays,Mr. McAdoo, who'arrang--
ca lor most of them, declared: "Our
financial assistance was given in
the form of loans; there was a def-
inite agreement to pay both prin-
cipal and interest in gold and there
was no Implication In the loan .ag-
reements or otherwise that the
loans were not to bo' repaid or that
repayment dependedIn any degree
en German reparations, or on the
willingness or ability to pay such
reparations to the nations Indebted
to us."

He revealshow close to losing the
war the Allies were because they
had no money and states that the
loan to England came at tho criti-
cal time and that even?the English
admitted that they Could not fight
longer without It

Speaking of Harding, he says
that a newspaper, correspondent
Bald to horn that "Harding was
elected because theAmerican peo
ple were tired of 'high thinking and
rather plain spiritual living of
Woodrow Wilson.' They desired a
man In the White Housewho would
cause the country no. more moral
overstrain than would be caused
by any man one might be, by
cnance, in me smoking compart
ment or a Pullman car."

The book was filled with inter
esting behind-the-scen- incidents.!
Not only will every member of
the American Legion enjoy It but
every man and woman who lived
through, tho stlrrlne years of the
World War when this great Secre
tary of the Treasury was at the
financial helm of the nation.

"Frontier Tlmea''
march .

The outstanding article In this
number Is a first-han- d account of
Billy the Kid by Eugene Cunning--

nam. Tno story Is well-tol- re
lating a conversationof the author
with Florenclo Chavez, of Lincoln
N. M. Tho editor has added a note
raying that this Is one of the most
accurateaccountsever seenin print
or mis famous outlaw.

SamAshburn. of San Ansrelo. has
an article on a cattle battle on the
Edwards Plateau In 1884. An article
of special Importance to nconlo In
mis section or me west Is tho late
Col. M. X Chlmmlns account of
Captain John Pople's route to the
Pacific, along tho wagonroad which
uapt. H. u. Marcy, had made In
1819, which was sold to Include the
big spring of Hownrd county.

There is nn account of tho early
history of San Saba county; a talc
of lost mines, and a story of the'Hlchard King ranch.

AH in all, the number offers va-
riety and Interest to --.readers whr
enioy frontier tales.

A specialoffer is' made.of a yearV
subscription to' the magazine with
a free copy of "Heel-Fl- y Time In
Texas," a story of the Civfl War

ay jonn warrenHunter,
t

BOSTON. Gillette Safetv nazor
Co. resumeddividends on the com
mon stock by declaring a disburse-
ment of 23 cents' a share, the first
payment since January,-- 1631,

Damascus Is the oldest city In
the world.

Fixtures .,,..
TOTAL

Installment Stock
Advance Payment
Fully Paid Stock ....,,,,,
Legal Reserve ,.,,,
Operating Account

.

J, dABRETT
O.
8. JORDAN

Many MoreToadsEnteredFor
Legion's Friday Night Derby

The Legion's horned toad derby
and dance to be held next Friday
night at the Hotel Settle ballroom
will find Big Spring's leading bus-
iness houses almost IdO
per cent. Training toadshas become
the fad of tho moment and D. W.
Webberat J. C. Penny Co,108 East
3rd street, is no exception. In an
Interview yesterday, he said.

"The horned'toad Is" an lntcrest- -
Ing'anlmal nnd beforeselecting my
entries I wentthb'roughly, into tho
subject. One of this thlnas I found
concerning.the.horned,toad Is .that
It is thought by most scientists to
be a descendeiitof tho Inguanbdor,
ah extinct lizard the 'remains
of which ore found in the Jurassic
and Lower Cretaceousrocks.of Eu- -

.A -- -I - -rope, iney are irom imccn to twen
ty feet in length. The heads aro
narrow and long, tfio" jaws furnish";
eavun strong iiorny anterior ocaKH
and numerous teeth.

'A largo splnalbone rose. In a
and. extended from the head

to the tall. The pelvic'bonesstrong-
ly resemble thosoof a bird. The
forelegs,which havo four toes each

much shorter than the three
toed hind legs. Tho animals, llyo lit
tho trees in the ground and in wa
ter. On the ground .they walked on
their hind legs and usedtheir tails
after the manner of the kangaroo,
Remains of Uie Iguanodon have
not beenfound In America but sim
ilar speciesaro representedby ex
isting by tho Iguana, which
Includes th'o species popularly
known as Chameleons.Somo scien
tists trace the lowly horned toad
to the early Dinosaurs which' used
to roam tho western plain's millions
of years ago.

The racing of horned toads.
while termed by the leading author
ities of .today to be a new sport Is
In reality not at all new.

In fact, when CharlesDana sail
ed around the horn and landedat
the place now known as Dana Point
ho traveled inland trading with the
Indians for hides and cattle and he
found them practising this typo of
race. Largo amounts of hides, cat-
tle and money were lost and won
on these temperamental denizens
of the desert.

"Consequently beingIn possession
or mis Information I .did not hesi
tate to enter two steeds from our
stable in the race. are 'Penco'
ana 'jaciei 1 suggest . mat my
friends keep a close watch on these
entries as they are really worth
your consideration 03 title contend-
ers."

fluto
This is the speedy entry of the

Collins Bros. Drug company.Alfred
uoiuns is mo official trainer .and
he'gave this information about the
toad.

"Wo enter 'Pluto' in the race, for
he's a toad of rapid pace.He used
to be a sickly guy. Had no pep,and
was not spry. His, legs were sore.
He had much pain and tried many
cures but could not gain until ho
heard of the Pluto boom

his condition mighty soon.
His legs aro right. Pains have
flown. Ho'a young again in flesh
and bone, 'Pluto' gave him speed
and vim nnd ho'a the toad that's
going to win. With a name like that
ne ought to get somewhere,"

Bake-Illt- e Bread
"Bake-Rlt- o Bread" is the proper-

ty of tho Bake-Rlt- e Bakery, 2109
Scurry St., und C. S. Dlltz is doing
the training. He has made a spe-
cial track on tho bakery floor and
uses what Is known as the brlbo
system. First ho made a harness
for "Bake-Blt- e Bread" and fasten-
ed a small stick to It so that tho
stick stuck out over tho toad's
head. On tho end of the stick ho
fastens a small piece of bread, then
places the racer at the post and

him as he goes downt he
track trying to get tho bread. The
best timeyet Is ten and three quar-
ter secondsbut figures that if
he doesn't feed him nhy between
now and Friday he'll do sur-
prising things when tho real race
starts.

Teo-Pe- o

The Texas Pacific Coal and OH
company is tralnlngthls entryi Or,
that Is, putting on the finishing
touches. All winter "Tee-Pee- " has
beenover in Arizona at the reserv-
ation where ChiefSpeed'emUp has
had him in training.- - This old In-
dian chelftaln sent the toad home
a few days ago and said that all
that was necessary to make him
Win the derby was to install a, Na-
tional Battery and put O. J. Stal-
wart tires on him. ''Tee-Pee- " is
showing amazing speed according
to Harvy 'Williams who Is chief
trainer now. For more Information

, 830.00

$41,612.19

S28.340.58...,., 8,436.43

'.....,,...,.......,.., 4,300.00,., .,,,.,,,,,.,... 76.31
1.6283.1

HARVEY RDC President
J 3. COLLINS, Secretary,'

CHARTER NO. 230

Building & Loan Association
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the Building & Loan Association at Big Spring, State of Texas, at
the closeof businesson the 31 day of December,1031, published In the
Big Spring Herald, a newspaperprinted and published at Big Spring,
State of Texas,on the 21 day of February, 1032.

ASSETS .
Real EstateLoans to Members ,,,.$36,4(6.4!)
Stock Loans , ,, 1,126.64
Cash , , 208.66
Furniture,.

Stock

,

fossil

ridge

types,

They

which

clocks

night

Manager's Reserve ....,,,,,,,,.... 830.00

TOTAL ,,,
STATE OF TEXAS, f

COUNTY OF HOWARD.
We, II, L. Rlx as President,-- and J. Collins as Secretary ofisald

Association.eachof us do solemnly swear that the abovestatement U
true to tha best of our knowledge.and belief.

CORRECT ATTEST
W.
B. ELUNOTOW
T.

represented

aro

changed

he

L.

LIABILITIES

,..,,,,,.,.,,...,,,.
,,$41,612.10

B,

on "Tee-Pee- " call at any T. P. sta
tion or drop In 'at tho Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil Company at Second
and Bell.
s Better Food
Llnck's Food Stores are placing

their hopes on ''Better Foods." His
diet consists'of tho most delicious
foods the store has to offer and
they are training him with the cash
registor as a starting gun". "When
the cash register , rings .."Better
Foods7 starts dashing madly, down
the 'aisles of the storo .trying to
mako'a complete" circuit and get
back"'to "the1 desk befdro it "rings

gain". ", r-
-

So far he has failed to win the
dash'but he's running Iho register
aci9so raco anano sun has a week
to train. "Better Fobds"'may upset
tho racing dope.

Shady Rest
Fred Sellers is nuttiiur in lots of

overtime with ."Shady Rest" . who
will carry 'the colors of th'o Brady
Rest Grocery'; and Markot, '411 West
Third street in the Legion derby.
Fred found this racer while taking
a walk on the outskirts of town. Ha
saw a toad chasing a jackrabblt
and knowing of the Legions forth
coming derby decidedto enter him.
Thoro was quite a chasobefore the
speedsterwas captured but finally
Fred succeeded.Ho knows that if
ho is as fast as his fast growing
business hewill win the race.

Dorothy Frost"TJivcs Leap
Year DanceAt Her Homo

Miss Dorothy Frost was hostess
to her friends Friday evening at
her homeat 700 E. 14th streetfor a
leap year dance, the girls taking
tho Initiative:

The following attended: Frank
Fisher, J. C. Pickle, Bill Gage,Elmc
Martn, juauio Morgan, Oscar Hebl-sen-,

Dub Coots, G. C. Choate. J
Magee, "Virginia Francis, Charles
Vines, Jerry Holt-o- f Breckenrldge,
uecn .French, Oscar Pluirarther
Georglana Touchstone, Lena Lea
Sykes, Murle Grace Choate, Pete
Burns, Elmer Dyer, Mary Louise
Miliar,. Watson Hammond. Florlnc
Robnlson, Lily Fisherman, Jose
phine Dabney.Alta Taylor. Frank
McAllster, Joyo Mllllway, Red Saun--
aera, Bert Shlve, Frances Stack-ten- ,

Llnnle Mae Hill, Willie Han
son, Christine Zarafonetls, Myrtle
Reed, M. C. Gee, Helen Bell, Cecil
iveiiy.

Miriam Club Members
Meet and Finish Quilt

The membersof the Miriam ClutJ
met at the homeof Mrs. E. J. Todd
for a businesssession andfinished
the quilt they were making.

Those present were Mmes. Eula
Robinson, L. R. Kuykendall. Mary
Alfred, Lela Andrews, Johnnlo May
j. nomas,Lucille cauble, J, A. Kin-ard- ,

Lula Harper, Ada Ramsey,Al
ma Crenshaw,E. G. Damron, Clar
ence Mann; and Mmes. Cook and
Runyan, of Coahoma.
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Personally
Speakings

Mrs. J, L. Webb is In Dallas for
d short visit

Lemuel Pyeatt, of Custer City,
Okla., arrived Thursday night for
a visit .with his brother, R. C.
Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs. Fyoatt wont
to uwoetwater to meet mm.

Mrs. Una Covert, who is snend-
lng tho winter, with her daughter,
Mrs., Nat Shlek, is seriously ill with
pneumoniaat tho Blvlhgs and Bar--
cus Hospital.

Benny Wills arrived Thursday
night to visit his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mr. Wills is very
much,better than ho has been and
la beginning to sit up. Benny" Is
enroute to Los Angeles, Calif., but
will have 0. good visit with his par
ents Deioro going on.

Mrs. O. A. Brown, according to
a report from Dallas Friday, Was
Improved after having had a blood
transfusion.

J, R. Creath returned Friday
night from nn extended trip to
Overton,

Rev, J. Richard Spann spent Fri
day and Saturday in Sweetwater
and Lubbock.

L. Moxon, formerly of Big Spring,
now residing In Smith Center,Kan
sas, has been here several days on
business.

Auxiliary SaysFarewellTo
Member Leaving Town

The Auxiliary of B. of R. T. met
In tho Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms
uriday afternoon for a farewell
party honoring Mrs. Jlmmlo Jen-
nings who Is moving from town.
She was presented with a lovely
gift

During the short businesssession.
which preceded the businesshour
Mrs. N. R. Smith was elected re-
porter.

Mrs. Sandlln and Mrs. Henrv had
chargeof the social hour. The mem-
bers present were Mmes. Danhne
Smith, Stella Tyson, Azalea McFar-lan-

Gertrude Wesson. Winnie
Ralph, JuanltaJennlncs.Anna Pet--
eflsh, Edna Knowlea,MJnnle Moore,
cmei uiay, ,Ann Morgan, Willie
May Henry. JaneSandlln. Anna
Schull, SatherPowell, Effle Meador,
jennie v. iiawK.

West TexasMuscum'Group
To Hold Monthly Meeting

The monthly meetingof tho mem
bers of the West TexasMemorial
museum will meet at tho Settles
Hotel, on the mezzanlno floorMon-
day evening.

The program will bo devotedto a
talk by Mrs. Shine Philips on "Ac
cessions ofthe Month," another by
George Gentry on "Value of a Per-
manent Location for the Museum"
and a third by Miss Clara Cox, sub-
ject undecided.

Mrs. C. C. CoffeeGives3rd
Of Series ot Church Tens

Mrs. O. O. Criffen entertained Fri
day aftornoon with tho third of (he
series 01 vanishing teas given oy
(ho Luclllo Reagan 'Circle of the
First Bantls't W. M.-- U.

Tea was served In tho dining
room. The lablo was covered with

handsome' embroidered cloth
mado In China which Mrs. Christine
Chambershad given to tho hostess,
her sister.

A freo Will offering of J1.30 was
taken.

The memberspresentwero Mmes.
J. C. Hurt. W. D. Cornellson,Cath,
B.. N. Duff, W. D, Carllorf; Frank
Tate, Tom Coffee and L. I Stowart

1

SODTEtt.JOHNNIE'HONORED
"With Impressive" ceremony and

before a larce crowd of Burns' en
thuslsits, a tablet affixed to "Soute'r
Johnnlo's" house in Kirkoswald,
Scotland, was unveiled recently.
The tablet is the gift of Bailie
Nlnlan Macyvhannel, Glasgow, and
me unveiling, ceremony was per-
formed by Mrs.,Mu!r, whoso hus-
band,Rev, JamesMulr, was Instru-
mental In securing the whole pro-Der-

to be converted"Into sl" Burns
sh'rlno and village museum,opened
in 1920. The original of -- "Soutcr
Johnnie" "Tam lo'ed him llko a
very'brlther" was John Davmson,
arid "Tam o' Shanter" is supposed
to have been Douglas Graham of
the 'farm of Shanter, near Kirkos-
wald.
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Man In
State Race

JamesII. Goodman qtXubbock,
r.rnrtlrlnn- nllnrnev. has- notified
friends that ho Is candidate for
tho slato scnalo from the aotndls-trlc- t,

subject to tho July" 23 'demo-

cratic Mr. Goodmanhas
been resident ofLubbock for ten
years. Before (hat ho was mom-b-e

r of tho faculty and director of
athletics at TrlnUj university, Wax--
anacnie,as wen as attorney.

"
1

MORE LANDINO FIELD?
WANTED

Landing fields, at of not
more than 20 miles are 'necessary
before Great Britain can bo'consld-ere-d

nroncrlv for the tlv- -
lng' of the next 10 years.' And jMI

fields should be safo and properly
equipped. Thus declares' the rt

Just made to tho British Min-
istry of Health by the Aerodromes
Committee of tho Royal Institute
of British Architects 6n town plan-nlr- ig

and aviation.' Tho' report
draws, to tho noed ' for
further provision In o'i

der to develop Internal jdr .trims?
port Tho' committee expressesvth a
opinion that tho vast mass of the

"aerodromes ofthe' country'
must be provided, and woned. by
the community through its local
government organizations and"not ,

' 'by Individuals. ,

A. MILNE

FOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED

ptrvsiBS

Lubbock

By special arrangement, tho Her-
ald is able to offer to ltn readers,
tho services of Lome A'. Milne
noted graphologist'Mr.

r

Mllnb has
receivedas high as $5.00 .for an
analysissimilar to the oneyou ran
obtain through thiaciffer. Don't
foil to avail yourself of this rare
opportunity of getting your hand-
writing analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully
To Tho Big Spring Herald:
Plus submit the Inclosed sample or samples to Mr. MUnt
for analysis. With EACH sample, I' inclose a STAMPED

ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS In silver,
cover handlingcharges.

. .'0:0 JCal .1 .. r .tllli.iiin
Address r.i-- .

CltX Tf xxrrvmvfvkTf.m-nrTfT- Phone.uhku-Ijimuj- s

PLEASE CHECK ONH BELOW

I
I

In the btlow
handwriting," or tin
samples of handwriting on a
deslr.

V

a

a

a
a

an

intervals

future

to

to

T

imiiiit

I am not a Bru-- IIjufl lar Subscriber I

words: This is a sampl of mr
other words. Tou may submit
leparat plic of papir If you

NOTE
Eu to thi volume ot replies,
wi cannot undertak to.noti-
fy you If you fall to comply
with directions. READ THE
DIRECTIONS again., then
mall this coupon to:
LOBNE A .MILNE
Handwriting Expert,
nig' Spring Ilerald,
Dig Rorlnr, Texas

. '
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ADVERTISING
brings a new world
to your door-ste-p

andMrs'. J. M. Beechentertainat luncheon to-

day." . . "Work startsonnewroad." . . . "New York bank
strength in Britain." . ,--"Library sharesin large

bequests. . . What aft interesting,tfitoving, provocative
the newspapersbring us! News of our friends,
town, of every-da-y happeningsall around us, and

eventsthatstir theworld. Imaginea peoplewithout
newspapers!We'd be lost.

And imagine trying to live intelligentlywithout this
kind of news: "Sport shirtsat reasonableprices."

"Rugs, a new lot from Persia.". . . "Six days eal

andback,atspecialrates.". . .JWickerchairs,
low as$7." ,. . . News of food andmotor-car- s, of gin-

geralesandpianos,of leathergoodsandcarpetlining.

The intimate, importantnewsis theadvertisingthat
influences andchang'esour whole mannersof living.

Make it a daily practice to readthe advertisements
in this newspaper. Read themcarefully, just as you
read thenews articles. For advertisements, given a
chance,will makeyour life more comfortable, en-
joyable, more prpductlve-p-f good for. others and for
yourself. .

ImAmfC'IM tMi VtMiUpsY
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It Costs3o Little

Tot Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Inierttonl

lo Line
. Minimum 40 eent

Buccaaatv Insertion
thereafter!

4e Una
Minimum 20 cent

ay lha Month)
II Line

Adrertleemenl at In t.

light face type t double rata.
Want Ad

Closlnir HoursDally............ .13 Noon
BaturW. ......t:0 I M.

No advertisementoocepted'on
an '"until forbid" order. A
specified numberof Insertions
must b elveh.

Hero'are the

Telephony

Numcrs:

728or 729
A Call mil Do

r Aha Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Foimd
LOST Key ring vith S rird keys;

door key: "and. others. Finder
i pleaae return tp Herald office.

Public ftotlces 4
,TO wish to notify our friend and

if. pntron that we are now located
inlthe.Tonsor JtarbarShop. G. J.

' Karley. J. M. Warren, ISIra

I HA.VE moved my ahoe repair shop
from under the Fox Drug to
JJ4 3 B 2nd under the Business
College. expert shoe repairing.

,' Frank Pol.icek,

Business Sctvices
TTPUWHlTJillSi addlntr machines;
" repaired: serviced,o. v. tranDorn,

Haley .Motel. Tbone 21.

'fPotnaffM Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqatgnole perm-

anent. 11.S0 with shampoo and
finger wave..Danlel Ueauly Shop,
10& Urecc. phone 7S(.

EXTHA. speclatl Permanent Wave
Sl.&ot other Permanent 23 and
It. Tonor;lleauty Shop. Appoint
ment notnecessary

EMPLOYMENT

EmjVUd-Tmat-e 12
vnclTinN te'noirranher: book

keeper, casnier or saieeiauy. nm
acceptpart time work. Good ref- -

- erences. Phone 699. Mrs. Fran--
ee Allen.

FINANCIAL

f PROMPT AUTO LOANS
,W pay oft Immediately Vour
payments aremada at thla office.

SCOLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

HI B. Second Phone 143

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21

NICB, fat. milk-fe- d fryer for sale
for next few-- months:aold dressed
and delivered; .also have baby
chick for sale. It. Schwarsonbach,
Ph. S008F1S

11AI1Y chlcka from 15 popular
breeds15,90 up; custom hatching;
ltf cgKa, $z.7S tray; aet on Mon-
day and Thurartaya. Loean
Hatchery. IPS 1st Bt.

Miscellaneous 23
BMALL fcualneaa for sale. Can be

handled by housewife In home.
will nsv for Itaelf In 10 to 0

daya. Call 7 for appointment.
BKLL chicks, supplies, farms, land.

now to Boutli Tcxans in uuuer-Mm- u

rjirnm Chrlatl. Texas,
Sunday Insertion with each

. orderl Year's sub. to
nMiihu,,iim Poultry Journal, of
ficial publication Texas Ifoby
Chick Aasn, and the freo Sun,

with each orderl
Itate; 11 to IB wds. 4 tlmca II.HQ.
K tlmca tl 151 IS to 20 words. 4

- - - t . . ...... ml

time IZ.40, B limes ij tins irc
Bun.'lniertlon with either order).
AddressBox D, Caller-Time- s, Cur-p-

Chrlatl, Texaa.

Wanted to Buy 25
WULESI Mulesl Uulcai I am Betting;

up a shipmentot mules to be sent
out Tueadayto Mleatsalppl points;
am In market for same; prefer
broka mules from 4 year olda to
amooth mouth; wilt pay $10 to
1501 all Interested Bet in touch at
once wlth,Mr. Itobt.-- Lum.-Ito-om

10 DouKlaaa Hotel.
WILL pay cash for greasemachine;

air cornpreasor:Hydrallo Car Lift:
must bA In irood condition and
worth the money. II. L. Dohannou,
I'bone alter p. m.

WANT to buy a Kood used aawlne
machine Write box 12, Coahoma,
Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartments en Mala,

DouKlaaa: alaa four or alx.room
furnished house In Hlghlaad
Park. Harvey L. Rlx. pboua 140
vr i vs.

iVRVOrfpL.'Mt-'W.-IUi. Apply tU
urajis;. paon ep.

XODCRN. unfurnished apartment;
reasonablerent. Phone 211 orf call Mr a. Wtliss, 104 XoataaUBia
Bt. , ,

COUFLU with or without baby for
comfortable furnished
apartment etna ul e monta
4 plt IK.

RENTALS

Boom & Pogrti 9

$(.75 week or $tt.J0 month for room
inn Doirui meg viuiuvihb w

1J.7S weeks furnished apartment;
in stucco noma near Methodist
Church, Weat Magnolia Fllllnn
Station, 04 W. tth, Mr. A. c
Baa.

AM only charging JOo eachnow, for
flrat eiaaa meaie; servo noi

and mills every meal: le

rates for meaia by tha
week: room and board and per
aonal laundry only 17 week. Mr.
Howard Patera,phone loit--

Houses 30
MY fine brick home for rent! lo

cated 611 u. inn. w. u. uray,
80S Bycamora Bt , Mlneoln, Texaa.

MT home; 4 rooms; breakfast nook
ontn, nan; compiotciy xurnisneu;
Frlgldalrr; radio; nlco yard;
shrubbery. W. O. queens, 1202
Main.

unturn. thouie; automatic
llent reasonable.Apply1 60G Hcur-r- y

bt.
rivn-roo- unfurrilshed houaq at

710 Unit 13th at $10 per month.
Sco Stanley Wheeler nt 1601 Lan-
caster ornt Herald office.

NIC12LY furnished modern house In
ovely part of town. Phono 047.

FIVK-roo- brick veneer dwelling:
S09 Aylford St.; near West Ward
school. See Pox Stripling Land
Co, phone 718 or 417--

HNTIIIU residence, or duplex furn
ished; nt 1008 Scurry St. Cheap.
Phono S3.

REAL ESTATE

llouacs for Salo 36
TWO-roo- house: clear of Indebted

neas; izoo; will take car aa port
payment. "W. T. Wood, TOO

Algerlta St-- Addition

Farms,& Ranches 38
FOrt TI1ADC 320.ncre unlmDroved

farm land Alartln county ror clear
residenceIn, Dig Sprlnc Addrers
0050 Cloanera. 1001 Itunneli.

WANT to rent small farm on halves
Must be closo In: with good
house. Dox X careHerald.

FOUn-roo- modern homo at 703
Uast 13ttt. will trado for good
auto or diamonds. Call 057.

i'AUM fur rent on third ami
fourth. 610 acres: two scti of lnv
provements,good well water. 600
acres In cultivation. located 14
miles north Illg Spring, una mile
west Ulaeo. school. Would rent npart or all. (lite detailed In-
formation aa to equipment andability to finance self. E. II.
Miller, Box 2385, Lubbock. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED cars, tires, acceesorlcs. Weld

ing, ipccnamcaiworn: metal,bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

TJSED CAR BARGAINS
1931 Chryaler Straight S Sedan
1S30 Chevrolet Coach
31930 Chevrolet Coupee
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Ford delivery coach
21929 Ford Sedans
21929 Ford Coupes- 1929 Ford Sport Roadatcr
1929 Olda Coach
1929 Pontlac Coupe

ALL I'lUCUD TO SELL
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels 301 E

REPLACE
your commercial cars

with good

USED TRUCKS
'29 Ford Deluxe

PANEL DELIVERY
20 Ford, Standard

PANEL DELIVERY
'29 Ford

PICKUP
'29 Chevrolet

PANEL DELIVERY
29 Ford

TOWN SEDAN ....

3rd

$165
. 200

175
. 165

275
Many more for your Choosing

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO
Ph. 63C Main at 4th

Home Town
(ConUa.ud fmm Pace Onol

fifteen days,and which are audited
and paid on the first and flfteeath
of each month by the commission-
ers court.

There is a permanent Improve-
ment fund which on tho date of in-
spection 'showed a balance of
SC0.74; a jury fund of J3.849.84,
which was deemed ample to care
for paying of jurors, - road and
bridge bund of $8,885.1)5, a credit
of J532.G6 to tha general fund.

It Is the sort of cooperation
shown by various firms and indl
vlduals about town recently that
helps bring conventions to Big
Spring, Jess Slaughter, returned
from the convention In Brownwood
of the West TexasSheriffs Assocla.
tlon, of which he now Is president
with a sheaf of telegrams that
were sent him from here. They con
tained invitations to the sheriffs to
hold their next meeting here. They
accepted. Among those sending
messageswere the Lions club, the
Klwanla"c!db, the "First National
bank, the State National bank, C.
T, Watson, Dr, W, B. Hardy as
piesldent of the Junior Chamberof
Commerce, Mayor J. B. Pickle, City
Manager E. V. Spence, and "the
boys about town."

i

Claude Myers, Novalyn and
Emma Joe Graveswere among stu
dents of McMurry college, Abilene,
wno spent tne week-en- d with their
relatives here.

BATH-- CREEK BATIIS
Chiropractic Phyao-Tberap- y.

Hold diplomas from three
schools,8 years each.

Man Assistant
Free Examination-Prt-ca

Vry RaoaoaaUe

MAJUK WBBG, B.C. 17a
im Hurry St. Whmw 14

Bl; rl. TW

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble Spring Herald will

mako tho following chargP3
to candidatespayablecash In
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct unices o uu

Tlila nrico . includes Inser
tion In the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subjef.t"
co me action 01 mo demo-
cratic primary, July23,1032:
for State Senator (SOtu'Diji- -

trict) :
CLYDE E THOMAS

For District Judce: l(32ntl
Judicial District):

.'JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON-- v

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R, DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

for Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK

' ANDERSON BAILEY
For County Commissioner

(Precinct1) :
L. H. THOMAS .
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
T. J. McKINNEY
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J, F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1) :

WILL CAVNAR
Rfntn TfiniwutirntTv.!-ortun-o.,......,

91st District: mnn S1"' P'a

Attaclcers
(Continued from Paga One)

otherswerehurt nt Charjel bv shells
falling on tho sector of the Inter
national settlement controlled by
American Marines. Tho Marines
searcheda cotton mill by
Japanesesoldiers,and reported that
they had found a quantity of am
munition and that the Japanese
had been signalling from neutral
territory there. The Japanese pro
tested theaction.

UP) Tho Jopanesogen
eral election was quiet today with
t(io voters apparently more Inter-
ested In the Shanghai fighting. The
results of the election will be un-
known until Monday.

A reply to the League of Nations
Council challenging the authority
of the council protest against the
Shanghai fightingwill probably be
sent to GenevaSunday.

SHANGHAI. UP) The Japanese
heavy artillery later started ter
rific bombardment or Chapel. The
Chinese respondedto their best of
their ability.

The city shook with tho falling
shells.

CHANQCSHON. Manchuria UP)
Five hundred Chinesetroops fought
desperatelythree.hours attempting
to slcze the strategic town of Tun-hu-a

from the Japanese. They fi-

nally were repulsed.

Hoover'sName To Bo
On Ohio Party Ballot

WASHINGTQMliWyJrne assur-anc-e

that Presldent'-Hoover'-s name
would be enteredin the Ohio prima
ries joday came from the White
Houseas the first open battle move
of the chief executive's renomtna- -

tlon campaign. Postmaster General
Brown made tho president's
decision.

Miss Cleo Garrison and Miss Flor
ence Hendersonof the J. C. Penney
storestaff havebeen111 of Influenza.

Miss Marie Johnson was away
from her port in the junior high
school severaldays lastweek due to
an attack or uu.

Eruco Malcolm, zone representa
tive of the Ford Motor company,is
here for the week-end-.

Barney jffcMulkn, district
of the Republic Supply com

pany, was here last week on busi
ness, visiting with local manager,II,
L,PH, T

Mr. G. a, True bus Vw the

OhThe
(Continued from Pago One)

aldoratlon, wo maturely welched;
lefrninlnir If ho saw a doubt, but,
when ones decided,going throunb
with his purpose, whatevor obtta-cle- s

opposed. His Integrity was
most pure, his iuatlco the most In- -

tlcxlblo I have ever known, no mo
tives of interest or consanguinity
of friendship or hatred, being able
to bias his decision. Ho was. In'
deed, In every scnto of tho word, c
wise, a good, and a greatman. Ills
temper was naturally Irritable, and
high toned; but reflection andreso-
lution had obtained a firm and ha
bitual ascendencyover it If ever,
lotvcvcr. It bioke its bonds,he war.
most tremendousin his wrath. In
hs expenseshe was honorable,but
cxapt; but frowning and unyielding
on all visionary projects, and all un
worthy calls on his charity., Ills
Dean vrr.3 not warm ins uiicc-Mon-

but he exactly calculated,ev-
ery1 man's value, and gavo him' a
scltd cstcoraproportioned to it. Ilia
person,you know, was fine, his stat-ur-o

exactly what one would wish,
Ills deportment easy, erect and no-
ble; tho best horsemanof his age,
and the most graceful figure that
could be iccn on horseback. Al-

though In tho circle of his friends,
where ho might bo unreservedwith
cafcty, ho took a frcc-shar- in con--s

creation,his colloquial talents were
not nbovo mediocrity, possessing
neither copiousnessof Ideas, nor
fluency of words. In public, when
called on for a sudden opinion, he
wus unready, short and cmbarracs-
ed. Yet he wrote readily, rather
diffusely, in an cosy and correct
style. This ho had acquired by con--

jvcrsatlrn with the world, for hie
'education Wn-- l Tlierelv ranittnir
lng find common arithmetic, to
which ho pddedsurveying at a later
uay. ma time was employedIn ac
tion cnictiy. reading littl- -, and that
only in agriculture and English hls
iory, ins noun was not wain In
bis affccUons; but he cxactlv cal
culated every man's value, and gave
hitn n Snllii Ptttrtm nrnnnfMnnorl

was fine more easily,
his tho
wirn, deportment easy, erect
and noble; tho best horsemanof his
cge, and tho most graceful figure
thatcould be seenon horseback.Al-
though the circle of his friends,
where might be unreservedwith
cafcty, ho took a freo fharo in con.
vcrsatlon,his colloquial talents were
noi aoovo mediocrity, possessing
itiiiiiT copiousnessot ideas, nor

Huency of words. In public, when
called on for a sudden opinion, he
was unready, short and embarrasses, xc: ne wrote readily, rather
uuiuseiy, in an easv and rnrrfsiyie. rate no had acqured by con
vtmuuun witn tne world, for his
educationwas merely reading, writ-ing and common arithmetic,
which ho addedsurveying at a
oay. His time was employedin ac-
tion chiefly, readine little, nn n,.,
only in agriculture and English his-tory. His correspondence became
unnecessarilyextensive, and, withJournalizing his agricultural pro-
ceedings,occupied much of his lei-
sure hours within doors. On the

nis characterwas. In
mass,periect, in nothing bad, fewpoints indifferent; and It may truly
be said, that never did nature and

TiTir combine more nerfnpHv nW. hVM.W - . ' "J -
, ., a nnd to him

.? conste"atlon with what--
JfJl.lNKtJbhi U. MbjiL,ALltj ever worth es havo merlt.,1 r

occupied

TOKYO.

a

i

known

, 4

' ,

i

i

tt

in

I

man nn everlasting rememhrnn.
ror nis was tne singular destiny and
met-!'- - r.f ).n.ll. ..- - t. . . ......,, w. .mii,k iw tirmies oi niscountry succcscf-ill- throurh'nn nr.
uuouswar, ror tne establishmentof
us independence;of conducting its
councils through tho birth of a gov--
unmenr,new in its forms andprin--
l !n!n. n,ll I. 1...., ......,, ...u,itt ,i jiuu ectiieu aown in-
to a quiet und ordotiy train; and of
scrupulously obeying the lawr
through the wholo of his career,civ-
il nnd military, of which tho history
of the world furnishes no other ex
ample.

Ho la Snlo
Now, tberi, can it he perilous for

you to take uch a man on your

body of republicans think of him as
I do. We were. Indeed,dissatisfied
with him on ratification of the
British trer.tr. Bat this was short--
uvea. Vo Knew his honesty, the
wiles with which he was encom-
passed,and that age had already
begun to the firmness of his
purposes;and I am convinced Is
more deeply seatedin the lovo and
gratitude 6f the republicansthan in
the Pharisaical homageof the

monarchists, For was no
monarchist from preference of his
Judgment. The soundness of that
gavehim correct views of tho rights
of men, and his severe Justice de-

voted him to them. He has often
declared to me that be considered
ur constitution an experiment on
he practicability of republican gov

ernment, and with what dose of lib-
erty man could be trusted for his
cwn good; that was determined
the experiment should have a fair
trial, and would losd the last drop
of his blood in support of It. And

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bids;,
PHONE 3G0

fo5r .yg
LD3EBTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Real Home Made Chill to

Tako Out
KAn m. fiinft

Delicious SandwIchM

Special Offer On
Laundry Work

We will do the finishing on
your laundry for H price ev-
ery third week, providing the
finishing amounts to 1 each
week. ,
We specialize In men's work;
and family finishing, We
use soft water and steam
press, ,

v"T55&4ijrTjiHlryi
r4MMi:tt t

thesedeclarationshe repealedlo raeirf 7 TtM-ua-

the oUenerand htoro UfTClM 1UUOH Xt
beeauso haknew my suspicionsol
Colonel Hamilton's view, and prob-
ably had heard from him the same
declarations I had, to wit,
"that the British constitution, w)Ui
lis unequal representation, corrup
tion and other existing abuses,was
the most perfect government which
had ever been establishedon earth,
ond that a reformation of those
abuses,was the most perfect gov
ernmentwhich had ever beenestab
lished on earth, and that a refor
mation of those abuseswhich made
It an lmpiactlcablj government."
do believe Genetal Washington had
not a firm confidence In the dura-
bility of our government. Ho was
naturally distrustful ofmen, and in
clined to gloomy opprehenilons; and
I was ever persuadedthat n
thatwe must at length end In some
thing like aBrlths constitution, had
some weight in his adoption for the
ceremonies oflevces,birthdays,pom
pous meetingswith congress, and
other forms of .tho same character,
calculatedto prepare ua gradually
for a changewhich ho believedpos-s'bl-c,

and to let it come on with as
Uttlo shock as might be to tho pub- -

'jc mind,
"My Opinions"

"Thcso are my opinions of Gener
al Washington,which I would vouch
at the judgment seat of God, having
bien formed on an acquaintancebl
thirty years. I servedwith him in
tho Vlrclnla legislature from 17C
to the Revolutionary war, and again,
a snort Umo In congress,until he
left us to tako command of thear
my. During tho war and after it
wo corresponded occasionally, and
in the four years of my continuance
In tho cfflce of Secretary of State,
our intercoursewas daily, confiden-
tial and cordial. After I retired
from that office, great and malig-
nant palnnwere taL-e-n by our

monarchists, and not entirely
without effect, to make him view
me as a theorist, holding French
principles of government, which
would lead infallibly to licentious
ness ana anarchy. And to this he

it. His person,jou know, lstencd ho from my
stature exactly what one would known disapprobationof British

nis

In
he

to
later

wnoie, Its
In

hs

relax
he

fed-
eral he

he

which

belief

feder-
al

treaty. I never saw hlra after-
wards, or these malignant insinua
tions should have been dissipated
beforehis Judgment,as mists before
tho sun. I felt on his death, with
my countrymen, that "verily a nreat
man hath fallen thla dav in Israel."

aioro time nnd recollection would
enablemo to add many other traits
of his character; but why add themto you who knew him well? And
I cannot justify to myself a longer
ucicnuon oi your paper.

vaie, propneque, tuum, me esse
tlbl presuadeas.

i.

Special arrangements have been
made to accommodate a large
crowd thla, evening at the First ttnue through Easter, tho board ol
Christian church when the choir, stewards has announced.
with the City Gleg Club and the
Lions Club quartette will be heard
in a program of song. ,

In addition to hymns by the
choir tho following program will
bo given, beginning at 7:30 o'clock:
"To Sing Awhile" by Qleo ciud;
anthem by tho choir; solo by C. B.
Scrogglns; "By tho Mississippi,"
GIco club; plana solo, by J. Samuel
Bccd; anthem by tho choir; "Goln"
Homo'' by tho GIco club.

t

North Ward P.-T.-

Hears Dr. Dillnrtl

Dr. J. R. Dlllard nddrcsscd the
North Ward Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation Thursday afternoon on
Tho Nervous Child."
The meeting was openedwith the

Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Ralph Smith
gave a report on In
forming tho assoclaUon that sev
enteen treeshad been set out on
the campus duo to efforts of fath
ers ot tho organization. She said
tho donor of one treo as unknown
and that this "mystery tree," had
beendedicatedto Miss Lois Cardcn,
principal of the school.

Refreshments were served by
Mmcs, Bugg, Carpenter and
Skeltckcy. Thoso torcsent wore
Mmcs. Andy Tucker, E. C. Bell, J.
F. Skcllckey, W. V. Rhoades,Ralph
Smith, F. G. Sholte, Ben Carpenter,
Lynn Hatcher, V. P. Patrick, and
Miss Lois Cardcn.

1

Highway Committees
To Confer Monday

Members of theChamberof Com-- J

merco highway committee and the
special local committee on the
Broadway of America will hold a
meetingat 2 p. m. xdonday at Cham- -

ber of Commerce offices, at which
important matters affecting Big,
Spring's tourist traffic will bo dis-
cussed. '

A regular meeting of the board
ot directors of the-- - Chamber oi
Commercewill be held beginningat
7:30 p. m. Monday.

t
R, L. Powell, with the state

comptroller's department, went to
Fort Worth Friday night to spend
tho week-en- d. He will return Mon-
day night

BKH

REV. SPANSTO
PREACH DURING

REVIVAL SERIES

With the pastor, Iter. J. Illchard
Spann,doing the preaching, revival
meeting will be openedat the First
Methodist church March 13 to con'

At 11 a. m. today Rev. Spannwill
preach on "The Victory .of the
Empty Tomb," one of a series ol
messageson The Apostle's Cteed
Mrs, M. N. Melner will be soloist
for the musical services.

This evening at the 7:30 o'clock
servicestho pastor's subject will be
"War Present Obstacle to Chris
tian Living." A man's auartetU
will sing.

Lowie
Is A

Lowie Fletcher Saturday author
ized tho Herald to announco thtt
ho Is a candidate for elecUon to
the office of county.commission
er of Precinct No. 4, subject to
action of voters In tho Democratic
primary of July 23, 1932.

Mr. Fletcher, who resides two
miles north of Center Point, has
lived In that community 26 years.

1113 Knowledge of the best meth-
ods of maintaining roatis Is broad,
Inasmuch ns for somo time ho lias
been overseerfor precinct 4", under
tho present commissioner, tho
maintenance of roads andbridges
having been under his supervision.

Ho will apjucclato tho vote and
influence of the many personal
friends he has in his home
precinct, as well as throughout the
county.

Lola Madison Is reported sick
with a case-of-

, influenza.

BIG
IN
SPRING
and
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Establishedin 1890
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Colorado 1st24 3rd To1
Tranan . 'I. .11 Ml 1U I

Whllaker ,.,.'!. .189 14
Lamb 1W Ml 14S 42.
nich . laa 'it. i 4rt

Smith 180 181 MB ,wrxi
Total 2347JUJ

Big Spring 1st Itod 3rd TotaBir
Pnrl.r .109 141 1M 10ti
Geo 186 1 ,14 802- -

Hepner ,.148 1"H 471
Codle ...........148 189a6 48Z- -

Hall 143 186 IK 489
Total iw..,.w .......384

TlMnilsr services will beiaU lo
day at tho missionary BetftlaC
church on Goliad street. Bible;
school will begin at 9: a. W. 1Tha
lessonwill be en thoilBth, 18th;an
17th chapters of Genesis. Preach
lng at 11. a. m. by Pastor HV5 CS

Goodman will bo on the mibjeety
"Wn Preneh Clirlst rCtalolf M." tThel
evening topic will boi-'Tb- HtvetY
Ot tiuu iMcniM - j J

--r l m
xrrn t. Tt Ttnrkhead ot Ooanomaf

was a visitor In Big pT

day.

G.

A. T. 1

i. sner bluid i "- - - - -

Mrs. L. S.' Patterson returne
last night from tho bedside of. her
sister, Mrs. G. L. Brown of Big
Spring, who' is seriously iltln Dal--1
las. Mrs. Pattersonsaid her sister j
condition was but im--j
provcu ana mat. nee conujuozx, re
mained serious, whether a second
surgical operation will bo, attempt--j
cd has not been,decided, sne Mid
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Chooseyour hat to with these
military modes from our

.Spring Straws
X. An.unlimited selectionat .

"Matclitlicso smart fashions
,.;wtl !thq latest lint .fashion! '

lSmrqiorslj V&y'IIattciv

HW

go

ing.new imes. . .thatcertain
little brim twist that makes
the' hat so.smart. . . . Choose
jour hat for the occasion.'

400

'

Seek
Now Trial 'For Pool

for A.

3L 'Fol; former banker,' convicted
' ''hers'aa 'charge of de

li .
' a and

tot aMeM4 'six year prison term,- ...i:wire motion for naw

tot--' takyi to jail
whVre jM.vtlll remain'until. "Mon Jaif

!

m

-- -.

a
m a

irln tka motion li heard ariawbVn
YtulL If.' fl .'Tjinv' (n
'courtwill "fix bond.
, robl of the Abilene

Bti'ttt Bank'which closed last Aug'jJt
JtHh.

V

oar.

'is

We can make yours work like
hew. Drive around or phone
M.

Cor; 2nd ,& Scurrj'
Phone 81

I95.
Qfeert M. FisherHo;

PHONE WE

TexasBanksBegin 1932 In Better x
Condition Than At SeptemberCall

Attiaifs'Td

,ABJLENE..tfP--Attorne- ys-

accepting
pptitJiiTjB falling' Institution

warlng'a

H?WQ'. thecounty

i?n"rtlrln
was7preildcnt

wrrnouT
WINDSHIELD

WIPER

DANGEROUS

WjBW'S. SERVICE
STATIONS

DELIVER

AUSTIN. State 'banks i Texas
began1932 In Jl0,000,000better con
dition of their, loan and deposit
status than at tho last previous
call. Sept.29, 1931

During the Interval betweenthese
last two'hank calls depositsdeclln:
ed SIO.790,830, during which .time
loans declined $20,455,003, leaving
a factor of $10,000,000 'favorable to
the. banks in their relative condi
tion. Not only was all." the 'drop of
deposits representedby ' th,eCollect-

ion, of notes,but doublethe amount
withdrawn as deposits.waa putj(nto
ine panic in tno aiacnarge oi com

partment commentedupon this os
an extremely favorable

Savings deposits continued to In
crease,having risen from $11,238,575
in September to $11,499,360 at
end of the year.

At the Dec. 31 call, 'the 394 state
banks in Texas had total Individ
ual depositsof $126,692,563. Sept.. 29
the. depositshad been$137,483,388.

The Dec. 31 loans and discounts,
personal and collateral, were $87,--
567,042, as compared with $108,022,
045 In September.

During the interval loans on real
estatealso bad been reducedslight

railing from $19,OS3,840 to 8,
343,724.

At the end of the year the state
banks had total of $29,013,200 of

posits, among other items.

SaveYour Money
IwMhese strenuous days, when

pmypennymustcount, why not

figure orsavingin navingyour
F0CiT) DF11VF.RED?

ItM EXPENSIVE to go the

grocery store every time you

ntei food and not always CQN--

Wim.
Call usat576 and let ussaveyou
thai expenseand inconvenience.

White HouseGro.
ltUBMtryBtV

?( stay Oc tWT
Vr

.i imitumm'faiimwmii iikjfiiivsMmv.'wmetf9

a
. f 'J
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GovernmentAirways Weather '

Reporting ServiceExpanded
For Benefit df This Section

According to announcementpost
ed at the airport for pilots ana
others Interested In receiving wea
ther TeporU by radio from the die
Spring Airways radio station, (Call
KCAP). located In tho "City Park
Big Spring, Will Brenlman In
chargo or tho station navisea iimi
now broadcast scheduleswent'lnlo
effect February 13 on the following
basis: ,

At ten minutes after each hqut
weather will-b- e broadcast from
Dallas to' Paso Including Inter-
mediate stations of Fort Worth
Ban'toi' Abilene, "Sweetwater, Big
Spring, Wink and Guadalupe.

Fifteen minutes past, eacH hour
weather".between -- Big Sprlm? .arid
Brownsville will bo broadcasted.!

On each halt hour, local Big
Spring weather will bo broadcast.?

in auamon to tno.aoovowcainor.
winds aloft will b'o broadcast at
0:10 .a, ci.; 12:10 and .6:10 p. m
dolly. Wind aloft reports aro ob-

tained by observations'madeby the
weather bureau locatedat the air'
port west of town in chargo of J
A. Cummlngs. A gas filled balloor
Is releasedand reading ' taken at
ach thousand feet by means' of an

instrument known as thcodollto
By trlangulatlon the wind veldcltv
and direction is recorded'nt each
elevation. As'thero Is generally con
sidrrablo difference In both velocity
nnd direction of winds at 'different
elevations, the pilot will fly, at the
level where he will find the, most
helping wind or If flvlmr niralnst
tho wind, tho elevationat which the
wind Is blowing at tho least lnten
sity.

Other Stations'
In addition to schedulesfrom the

Big Spring station, tho department
oi commerco maintains similarsta'
tlons at Amnrlllo. EI Pasoand Fort
Worth with ono under way nt San
Antonio, Schedulesof these sta-
tions according to tho bulletin are
no zouows: ,

Fort Worth. Call "KKJ" on ' 350
kes, broadcasts Dallas' to Big
Spring plus El Paso arid Fort
Worth to Shreveport plus Ja"cItson
at 10 minutes pasteachhour. Fort
Worth to Llttio Rock plus Memphlt
and nallaa'.i) Fort Worth to Amo-rlli-

.plus' Pueblo, Dallas, .Fort
vYorin .iqiiousioja; ana Han Antonlc
puis BrownsvllIe:ar6 bro&'dcast at
15 minutes past tho Hour. Locat
w'eather. Is broadcastat 30 minute:
after each hour. Fort Worth arid
Dallas to Tulsa plus Kansas City
is oroaacast S3 minutes . after
each hour.

El Paso, call KCAO. on 314 kes
broadcaats.El Paso to Rip Snrlnp
plus Fort Worth and Dallas at 1C

minutes after eachhour, El Pasotc
Tucson plus Yuma and El Paso tc
Albuquerque1-plu- s Pueblo . at If
minutes after eoch hour, local E'
Paso weather at SO minutes after
each hour.

Amarlllo. call KCAO. nn 24ft Ices
broadcastsAmarlllo to Albuquerque
Pius wmsiow on the hour, Amarll-
lo to Wichita plus Kansas City ant'
Amarlllo to Tulsa at S minutes cast
the?hour, Amarlllo to Pueblp at It'
minutes past,the hour; Amarlllo tc

worth and Dallas at 15 min
utes past tho hour. Local Amartllc
weather at 30 after; the hour.

At San Antonio
The San Antonio" station ached

ule Is not given"is this station lc
ui.yE completed,
In' addition to the above stations

Mr. Brenlman,advisesthat the gov-
ernment has approximately 65 sta.
tions located throughout the United
States similar to tho Big Sprinr
station "that broadcast several
t'mes hourly,tach hour 'of the daS
tor the benefifof pilots. Isolated
landing fields and othera' who maymere paper. . T

,. . . . vu. abI to u ,h. rf.Officials of the statebanking de-- "'The Big Snrlnir station

factor.

the

ly,

a

J

to

El

n

'at

onemtr
nours per pay, every day of thryear. BesidesMr. Brenlman who It

In charge of this station the follow,
ing men atslst In the operation o!
the station: Kenneth Fauchler
GeorgeRang and Charlie Tate
jonn Fairish, a local boy, Is alsc
mpioyed in maintenanceof croundi

and building. irne weather Information obtained
tor broadcastIs received mostlyby
meansor the teletype-o- electric
telegraph typewriter. One of ihmr
machinesis locatedat each'town be--
IUUAH ft TM A - A haJ .. anccii , row uiiu uanas,an con-
nected by one circuit. Each hour
shortly before broadcast lime, the
weather observer at Dallas placer
(he weather on this circuit, followed
Immediately by each station In or--

ca'pltat stock, $10,245,06? of surplus, der, thus enabling the local broad--

"""'"" ".. ivui, friuii iiatiDn to give a completeplc--

asi.sooreserveaior taxes, ana io,- - lure or the weather nl,iin. t...
000,677 of time certificates of de-- tween Dallas to El, Paso each hour

which Is accurate to the minute.

Changes
Should a changeoccur In weath

er betweenthese"sequence"periods,
any station on the circuit having
any pronounced changewill place a
special report on the line and call
all stations' attentionto same. This
will also be broadcast by the local
station.

This weather in addition to being
broadcastby the local station It'

thcr for the Informatlon-o- f

aircraft not equippedwith radio oi
for the Information of other than
aviation Interests. It has been re-

quested requests for weathei
informalon be madeat the weather
bureau, telephone 00, and not the
radio station thaweather bureau

the clearing house for all wea-
ther Information and the radio ata
tion is often broadcasting.

"Mr". Cummlngs,In charge of the
weather bureau, said he or his
sistants be very glad to fur
nun all. available weather re-

quest to any one calling. The wea
ther bureau like the stationis
open 24 hours daily with observer
always on duty.

To la I

Mot of the radio .sets la Big
Spring to "tune In" oa the
local --KCAl" although the
opsratlsff wave lies tlw
Ms)sccasthsUM Oft 9n jusoAysIM,
KCAP U garalty tek4 wt about
Ml Of Ms) OA saoot Uals aooofdfau

r. JsrOMSMW, WHi X.MO M
Mosssl 'ka asswsflssssiisjsjf

MttlHtf $ tol,

At tho present time a lower pow
transmitter Installed at tho lo

cal plant. In tho near futuro it
anticipated that a machine of about
2000 wotta .will be Installed nnd the
present mac'hino used for emergen
cy' purposes.

Besidesbroadcastingand weathei
reporting, Uncle Sam keepsan eye
over pilots along tho airways ac
cording to,,a circular posted at thi
airport. This service is known as
"PX "repoi ting.service" and la, avail
able to any g to utilize
it, flying the airways where 'tele- -

typos or radio circuitsarcmaintain
cd by tho federal government. '"

.

Thus, a pilot may , leave rt Big
SpringforEl Paso in.Uio atterhopn,
auer requesting tno. airport mana
ger to. phono, his1 Pinna numbo;
name, destination and departure
limp to the U, S. airways radio sta-
tion for transmission to El Pasoat
a PX report. Tho pilot upon ar
riving at 131 Paso will ."report In'
and a "nirlyal PX" placed on the
lino so that ho may bo cleared. In
caso Bomo pilot who ha been re
ported "out" docs not show up nt r
rcosonabloelapsedtime, Inquiry will

mauo nnu rrienus or interested
parties-- notified:

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

an, nnd Sirs. J. II. Bodcn nnd
daughter. Miss Gus.ilo Mao Co'rbltt,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
W"n Mr. anu Mrs. lilmcr White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey WooU--
spent Saturday night and Sundny
with Mr. and Mrs. .GabraHammaclc
nnd son, Billy Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill nnd
daughter visited Mr. and' Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips and children last Mon
day.

J. H. and Everett Scotrein of
Knott and Jack Marion spent Mon-
any night and Tuesday with Mr.
ana Mrs. B. M. Newton and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and
daughter, Nelta Joe, of Big Spring,
spent Saturday night nnd Sunday
wii(i Mr. ,ana Mrs. i.h. Thomas.

Morris Woolen spent .Saturday
nigni ana Sunday-- with Marion
wewion.

Leo Hull Visited "friends In
Brown community lastSunday.

M;r. and Mrs. E.-- M?Newt'on ,dnd
son. Mack, and Mr, and Mrs. Har
vey Wootcn upentSundayafternoon
With Mr. ,ond Mip. John.Warren
ana iamuyor ine Knott

JesseBrown is slowlv recovering
irom an attacK or pneumonia.

Howard Newton of Lamesa snent
ounaay ana Alondnv with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
sons.

J. D. Jackson spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clauda Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
a part or lost week with Mrs. J.,T.
Williams and son of Big Spring,

jur. ana Mrs. m. v. va n
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.
J. H. Jones and Mr. Elmer Ralney
last aunaay. inoao present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ralney and daughter,Mrs. Joe Hull
and daughter,,Mr. and Mrs". Ernest
Ralney and daughter; Jim Davli
ana Mllcey Uttlejohn, and Misses
Marie Lancaster and Margaret
vvneeier.--

Miss Robbie. Jackson Is on the
sick list this week.

Miss JosephineHassy spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with Miss
virgle Payn-e-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden spent
Monday night and Tuesday with
Mr. ana Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitaker
spent Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs.
WllbUrn Forrest 'and children.

Robert Sneed spent Saturday
night with Troy Newton.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack gave a sur--
prlce party last Tuesday night In
honor of Mr. Hammack's birthday,
Many games were enjoyed by "the
following: Mr, and Mrs. T. M
Bailey and family; Mr. and'Mrs; M.
L. Rowland and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. YY. Wooten and family, 'Mr,
and Mrs. Lusk and family, Mr. and
urs. liimer vvnite, Mrs. ts. M. New- -

ton and sons, Mr. and Mrs, W. T.
Jackson and family. Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter, Mrs, Elmer
Wooten and children, Mr, and Mrs.
Gabra Iiammack and son, and Mr.
and Mrs, Harvey Wooten; Misses
Alice Wooten, Mary Knox," Stan--

A -. 1.1 v r ,.- - -- ...,
-- wllt,. nlnnlh.. ll. h. .1 D,u uuacjimno jwj, uuanua UU'

,rt .h, li i. nn.tert hv h -.' Zelma , Knox, Georgia and
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Naomi Hall; Messrs. Hudson Lan
ders; "Ruddlck; "Monk Pritchard,
Winslow Hall, Jack Marlon and
DeanHambrlck. Music was furnish-
ed by J, D-- and BUI Rowland.

I e

Will RogersSays
GarnersThe Man

KANSAS CITY UP) Will RogHH.
bound for his native Claremore,Ok
lahoma,OUahoma.V'ioseeBill Mur-
ray." becanwisecracking to acwwd
of 60 the mlnuta his voice could be
heard above the noise or an laiing
airplane motor at the municipal air-nor-t

her.
lie still was at 1C wnen ins roar

ing motor of the plane which de-

parted with him for Claremore
drownedout his words.

Speaking of Governor Murray
BnuMcta th Dsmocratlo presi
dential nomlaaUoB.Rogers said;

ain't, got HMtok oMaea,
CSanorte tin saaaof tat

heur Ik'a bs42to k Hoatt--

UMJaatoi, Hell' wM, tee, U be

the

for

bow.

Ackerly
Rev, Thomas,pastor of the Bap

tist church, filled the pulpit Bun-
riav mnrntni? nnd nvflnlne--.

World Prayer Daywas observed
at the Methodist churchFriday af
ternoon at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby spent
tho week-en- d with Mrs, Cosby's
sister anil family at Midland, Llt
tio Miss Frances Lynn Meoka r
turnca wun mem ior a visit--

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown nnd
W, J. Brown havo gone for a visit
with their mother at Nocona.

Mlis Corcno. Hardesty spent the
week-en- d with her' parents near
Lam'eso.

In the Invitation slrls' basketball
tournament held at Lamesa Frl
day and Saturday tho local team
lost Its third 'gamo to Browhfleld,
Tho gltl4 I'avo dorio some good
playing this year but wero out;
classed,on this gamo.

Mrs. . h. u. Fambrough has ro--
turnod from a visit with her par-
ents at- Paint'Rock.

I

Local Girl Ranks In- -

Upper Nina Per Cent
Among C.I.A. Student

DENTON Nclllo Puckolt.
daughter of Mr. ai.J Mrs. R. I.
Pucket't of Big Spring, is onoitaf
ho upper nlno per cent of tho stu

dent body at Texas State College
for Women (CIA), who made all
"A's" and "B'o" except In Physical
Education, during tho first semes-
ter of 1931-3- Miss Puckett has
been placed on tho Dean's special
honor roll, according to E. V.
White, Dean of tho College. MUs
Puckett, a sophomoroat tho col
lege. Is a Business Administration
major.

Miss Puckett received tho fol-

lowing . letter of commendation
from tho Dean:

"Tho records In tho office, of ho
registrar show that nil of your
grades wero "A's" and. "B's" nx--
copt Physical Education, for the
first semester of 1931-3- This
places you In tho upper nlno- - per
cent of the student body, and I
congratulato upon this attain-
ment" .

Influenza Epidemic
Subsides In Big Spring

Only '60' pupils were absent Fri
day from "senior high school, na
compared'with 135 to 140 a week
before, when an epidemic of

which has beenuoon the
city for several-wee- ks

somewhat A total of more than
300 children were absent forsever-
al days In all the city schools.

Several teachers were absent
from school last week due to HI- -

jrti!

Appeal Planned
FromDeciswn In

Oil LandSuit
AUSTIN (UP). Attorneys pre

nnred to nooeol a district court d0'
clslon favoring tho slate In its tres-nn-u

Milt nealnst R. B. Wllltesldo ct
al to settle title to 2,480 ncrcs of
ntuablooil land in tho Yatts field.
Tha ludament enabled tho state

school fund to retain
rovallv in oil produced on tho con
tested land. Tnis royalty imcrcsi
aggregatesabout $20,000,000, Land
CommissionerJ, It. Walkor has es
timated. The disputedarea Include
the into of the famous discovery
well of 1927, whlch'iilroaily has pro-

ducedollw'Orth $13,000,000.
.Crowding around, court room

attorneys,in trio suit which
ycjterda'y fol-

lowed on field maps Ju'drja C. A.
Wheeler'sdecision which traced the
correct lino acrossdisputedsurveys.
On one side, of tho lino was land on
which the statorc'(alned ah oil roy
alty; on tho other, land In Which
the sta'tahad rib mineral Interest.

Ira Q. Yates, to whom yesterday't
decision was favorable, had pur
chased the land at from $1 tc
$225 an ncro as pasturago for hi
cattle after, the stato had declared
tho area a vacancy. Discovery l
oil transformedthe grazing, .landc
Into a hive of derricks. '
ii' .Error in nn early survey gavo rlsr
to the dispute. Both the stato ant'
Yntes'on orie side, and Whiteside c'
al on tho "othor sldo admitted the
surveys did not tako .up nil tin
land. Tho state malntnlncd tho va
cartcy botween surveys was In thr
Yates oil field.

Defendants maintained tho va
cancy lay on the othor rnd of th
turvey of land granted by the
state to stlmulato railroad bulidlnr '

in tho railroad grants the state li'f '

mndn no reserva'lon of minora
rights.

Jurtgo Wheelerfixed disputedsur-
vey lines, Incidental to tho judg-
m'ent, and therebyended numerou--

suits for oil rights In th field.
ho decision may be, nppenlcd t'

two higher state courts, and thr
caso probably will not reach a fl
tial declelon In stato courts untl";
next winter. Attorneys recotnlze f

'

possibility of an 'appeal to th'
United Stales court- r-

A
An frame supportedon

a base hasbeen Invented to hold,
unmounted photographs between
two pieces of class. I

t
A. silent, shutterless motion pic

ture cameranasbeeninventedbv'a
Mexican, an eight sided lens disk
revolving at high speed In front
of moving film.

The largest church edifice In the
two Americas is at Mexico City.

HOSriTAL NOTES
Blf Spring Hospital .

'W M. Unburn of Ackcrly Is se
riously sick duo to nn attack of
appendicitis that had, ruptured be--
lorn operation ana unaerventnn
operation on Friday night for Its
removal.

Clion Rodrlqucz,a T&P shop
underwent nn emergency

operation for the removal of his
appendix Thursday night.

Mrs. I. G, Goodwin of, Stanton
underwent a major operation on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff A, Jones of
Rankin ore tho parents of a baby

r rz

i

boy born Fr'ldatf night
Xahoma Brown,

daughter of R, W", sVwn, 500 VV.
za Bt, underwent,an operation on
her foot Saturday, nn In.
jury sho sustainedwhen struck by
an nuiumoDiia ncanyamonm ago,

A largo aluminum reflector thit
weighs only seven ounc'os and can
bo folded and packed In a a
caso has beeninvented to aid,

photography.

Poison ,lvy Is most;.virulent ul
the flowering season. ""

YOUR

' irrM i i. !..nil,! -- ..amm'.-li'Vliri tUO Iliusi, puuiomnaiig uiuun
JJmay not know tho real
of her As a test, get a four,"

ounce bottle pf Dorotby Gray Texture
Lotion and for yourself. It is
the way this scientific gels
below tho surface nnd lifts out the dust,
dirt, and oily wastes which settle into
one'spearly skin. TextureLotion leaves ',

youwith a freshness, clean.
It refines enlarged pores and keeps tho
skin silken smooth. You may not recog-
nize yourself after using Dorothy Gray
TextureLotion so takea good look beforo--

At ourToilotrics Section. $l.o()
and $2.00.

111 East
Second

217 Main
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In the Days When

"OLD DOBBIN"
BroughtYour Doctor

The averageAmerican citizen of today is high strung nnd im-

patient. He demandsspeednnd nction in Ho calls his

when sicknesscomes nnd expects him to answerthe call

in a few minutes, andlie becomes too, if
is not madein thecondition the patient in a very short time.

Conditions are radically different today from the days when
"Old Dobbin" broughtthe doctor. He too cameasfastns.becould,
but by the very natureof things, there wasbut little speech

There has beenjust as radical a chnnge in the methodsof
treatmentafforded by the medical today, as there is in
the methodof

. The physician of today spends as much money in laboratory, re-- L.

searchand observation work as the averagephysician of your grand--
father's timo would take in a year.

The feesof todayarebut slightly more than in the days when "Old '"

Dobbin" brought your doctor. Any business man will tell you as a
fundamentalrule of business than where long time credit Is extended, tho
selling price mustbe materially Increased,yet fees for medical service aro

V

alike for cashor credit patients,

. Thaperson, treated,on. a.credit basis,is. given. the. BamQ' price as a cash paUent and thousandsof casesare treatedwhen tho doc--
tor knows will nevercollect a dollar,

" There is no service renderedtoday that compares to 'that of the
medical profession. Think what it would mean to your to bowithout competent Pay your physicians promptly, Many '

times it Is not convenient to cash, andpay your physician does not expect ,

rufl d?ea nndl3 fuUy entitled t0 recelve hia money with-t- a
thirty daysor on the samebasisthat you pay all of your other bills,

;

Ow of A Informative Messages By Big Spring Physlchuw
ana Hiarmacles

Copyright, 19M. by E, JT, Tref finger
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